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You Can ';}{aye What You Will to ';}{aye 
By Pastor J. Narver Gartner 

I
ou CAN have what you 'Will God had already 'll,jllrd I should have." 

! to have, provided you wzll to "rs that the way you got it?"' ··Yes. 
have what God in Bis divine doctor, that is the way 1 got it.·' 
plan has prodded for you. "Then," said he. "r am going to have 
You do not need to beg God it too." And he went home, and shut 
to bless you; all you have to himsc1 f in his study, and he staid 

do is to will to receive of the ~Ii\'ine there for several days, refusing to see 
fullm:ss. \Vhat do I mean? anybody. 

A number of years ago, when I was The ncxt Sunday he prcached a ser-
a l-olcthodist minister, a preacher mon, and my friend said it was the 
friend of mine told me that his wife. most marvelous sermon he had ever 
shortly before she died, came into pos- listened to, and MCIntyre's face shone 
session of a marvelous e..xperience. She as he preached; it was evident that he 
was living in Los Angeles. and had was speaking out of the fullness of a 
become acquainted, he told me, with marvelous experience. 11is subject 
some very consecrated Christian peo- was "The Relation of the !luman \Vill 
pie who had learned the secret of prac- to the Plan of God Concerning the 
tieing the presence of God. I did not Li fe of the Individual." 
know then about the Penteco~tal peo- In order that you may be saved you 
pie or the Pentecostal experience. I must will to be saved; in order that 
have sinee been led to believe that the you may receive the ilaptism in the 
people she had come into contact with Spirit you must 1.~,i!l to receive il; in 
were Pentecostal people and that the order that you may be healed you must 
experience she received was the Pen- will to be healed. Rohertson of 
tcco~tal experience. Brighton said. "Personality possesses 

She was a member of the First three allributes: consciousness, char
:Methodist Episcopal Church in Los aeter, and, will." Some time ago a 
Angeles, and at that time Dr. Robert man died in Boston at the age of one 
1>.lcIntyre--afterwards Bishop McTn- hundred years and thirteen days. Early 
tyre-was pastor. 11e used to call to in life he resolved that he would live 
see her quite often. And one day to be a hundred years' old: he willed 
when he came to see her he found her to livc to sec the celllury mark, and 
in possession of her new-found experi- he survived that age IJY thirteen days. 
ence: her face was illuminated with J do 110t say that any man can live to 
the light of hea\"en, and her soul was be a hundred years' old simply by 
overnowing with the praises of the willing to so do, hut I clo ~ay that it 
Lord. is doubtless true that many a man has 

lie was greatly interested, and his died in early life who might have lived 
h e~lr t was made hungry. ] Ie inquired, on for many years had he so willed. 
"How did you get this experience? I ]n the lO .. hh Psalm occur lhcse 
should like to have it too. Tell me in words, "These wait all upon Thee; that 
just as few words as possible ho\\' you Thall marcst gi\'c tht111 their meat in 
got it." And she said. "1 just yielded due season. That ThOll givest thclll 
my will to God; I laid down all of my they gathcr; Thou or~n('st Thine hand. 
own thoughts and plans and efforts. they are filled with good." ).fark the 
and just sank iuto the divine will; in fact that while God gives to the crea-

other words, I willed to recei\·c whattures that inhabit the deep their "meat 

in duc season" it is necessary for them 
to gather it. I f they were to fail to 
gather it they would starn': there 
might be an abundance of food With
in reach, hut if they failed to rc.."\ch 
out and take it, it would do tlll'lll no 
good. So we Illay truthfully say that 
it is not enough that God has made 
provision for the supply of Ollr physic
al and temporal and spiritual need; we 
must lake that which Gnd has pro\'ld
ed, and we must take it in the way 
in which J Ie has made it possihle for 
us to take it. And in order that we 
may take it we mu:-.t ('xl'rcisl' till' will 
power that God has given us, \Vhcn 
my arm reaches out to take the fuod 
that has becn placed all the tahle it 
obeys the fiat of my mind; it dots what 
it is commanded to do, and the com
mand is given in obedience to the will. 

Some time ago I publicly rcmarked 
that whether or not we praise the Lord, 
whether or not we testify in the puhlic 
assembly. whether or not we walk in 
the light of God, whether or not the 
blessing of the Lord comes down upon 
Ollr souls, whether or not we Ilvc vic
torious lives, is vcry farydy l1 matter 
of Ollr 01.tm "<i·ills; it is within ou: pO\~
el to enter into whatever God In ] 115 

goodness has provided for us. A few 
days a ftenvards a sister said to me, .. J 
dreamed abollt you last night; J 
dreamed that I saw you standing up 
here in this pulpit, and as I looked at 
you 1 saw a cloud just above your 
head, and then 1 saw YOIl elltermg 
into that cloud; your head entered, 
and then your shoulders cntct'tcl, and 
presently you were in the cloud and 
vour entire being' wa<; cncompas'ieti by 
it; and I inquired how you had en
tered into the cloud and wIldt thc cloud 
was and I was made to know that the 
c1Ol:d was the cloud of divine glory and 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 
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Xeeping gilled With the $pirit 
By Donald Gee 

I
I~ filled ~\"ith the Spirit." Eph. 
5:IK 

f \\ e som('timt's hear the abO. ve 
!'tuipture quoted as an ex
hortatioll to seek the Baptism 

.~ in the Spirit, but that is tak
ing it Ollt of its sClling. These peo
pic had rccci\'e<i the fulm:ss of the 
Spirit. In Acts I~ we rtad that when 
the Alxlstle Paul laid his hands on 
them the IIoly Ghost callle upon them 
and th(;y spoke with toll!,,'l.ICS and 
prophesl('(1. Kow he writes, "Yuu 
Pt'nll'(:ostal people, be fliled with the 
Spirit." 

First of all 1 want to say thaI a con
dit ion of he-jng- filled with the Spirit 
is rt'coy"i::ablc; YOIl ('alll1ot be filled 
with the Spirit and not know it, and 
YOll cannot be filled with lhe Spirit 
and other people not know it. The 
apostk's told them to look out Se\'cn 
Illen of honest report "(and that came 
first), and full of the H oly Ghost; 
but how could they havc picked out 
s<.'V('n men full of the Il oly Ghost if 
tlll'Y had not known who was ftlled. It 
must he a recognizable condition. 
Tltt'n.~ are signs which indicate the con
dition of keeping filled wilh the Spirir. 

As verse 18 tells 11S to be filled with 
the Spirit, so do vcr!»es 19, 20 and 
21 tt'll liS the marks of those who are 
thus filled. '; Speakillg to yourselves 
in ps;drns and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making lP.clody in 
your heart to the Lord." I believe the 
first llJ;lrk of heing- fdled with the 
Spirit is an overflowing testimony. The 
cup i!» full and funning over. The 
verSe does not say YOll have to be 
making a noise all the time, it says 
"making melody ill JOllr hcart." My 
preciolls brolher, if yOIl have 110t got 
that song in your heart perhaps you 
arc not 1111ed with the S pirit , perhaps 
yOll have leaked out sOlllewhere. You 
answer, "I receivcd the Baptism two 
ycars ago." Yes, my brother. bllt where 
arc you now? Oh the people who 
talk abollt past exper iences! I f you 
have a fresh experience you have a 
song inside. 

Never will J forget when Dr. Slo
cum of India came to Edinburgh and 
I wC'nt to the station to meet him. 
\\ 'hen he got ofF the traill we shook 
hands and strolled down to the en
trance 0 f the station to get the street 
car. 11e stopped at the ~idewalk and 
looked me in the face and said, "Broth
er Get'. you arc under the hurdell, you 
arc carrying the strain." He had 
djagnos('d me in three minutes and 

fifty seconds and knew very well I was 
not where I ought to be. Spiritual 
health is as ("\'idcl1t as natural health; 
the fill ness of the Holy Ghost is as ap
parent as the fulness of the life which 
Cod has given in the body. Paul says 
tltat if you arc filled with the Spirit 
you will be singing to yourselves 
p~al11!..s and hymns ancl spiritual songs. 
,\nd though troubles may surge 
around, til<.:re will c\'en he songs in 
the night. They Illay be in the minor 
key, ImL the finest music is in the 
minor. Xothillg can stop the man 
from sinKing who is filled with the 
Spirit. That is the first mark. 

The lH' xt verse gives us another 
mark- "Giving thanks always for all 
things unto God and the Father in the 
nanlC of om Lord Je~ms Christ." You 
say, '" was neglected in the assembly, 
they did not giv(' me the position I 
wanted." \Vcll, give thanks for it, 
thel1 YOII will know YOll arc filled with 
the ~pirit. God has taught me one 
go!(kn secret-that the key to victory 
in e\'ery situat ion is to get down and 
thank II im for \\" hal has happened. 
The first lesson I learned on this line 
was a very sharp one. Somebody 
callle to ollr city and started an op
position assemhly. They opened a meet
ing quite near at ham\. and personally 
visited all my memhers, even mak
ing nasty remarks ahout me. ~Iy 
temptation was to get bitter, to fight, 
to stand on the platform and (so to 
speak) take Illy jacket ofT and roll 
up my sleeves. nut how .1 do thank 
God that just in the nick of time lIe 
showed me the victory. And I have 
fount! that if you become bitter and 
fig-hL your people will g-et hardened 
and the I Ioly Ghost will be grieved 
and driven away. 

So instead of fighti ng I said, "Thank 
YOIl, Lord." Evidently I was not 
praying enough and T needed some
thing to make me pray more. Or 
perhaps Illy preaching was not good 
elloug-h. I have di scovered that compe
tition is good nell in the kingdom of 
God. \Vhile in business I found that 
competition was the life of trade, hut 
whell T C:lI11C into the ministry J said, 
" T have said goodbye to competition." 
But T hadn't. Competit ion is the best 
thing for some preachers; it pulls them 
up. God can sanctify all these things. 
Do not misunderstand me; I do not 
infer that the man who started a 
competition assembly was showing a 
right spirit. Rut I do mean that there 
is a place,of victory in every situation, 
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and that plqce of victory is "giving 
thank!» always for all things." \Vhen 
the trial comos, say, "Praise the Lord, 
I guess it is good for me, 1 guess I 
nceded iI, it will he good for me later 
on, afterward it will yield the peace
able fruit of righteousness." If you 
do that, people will knm .... you are 
filled with the Spirit. But if you go 
around grumhling and whining they 
will doubt whether you are filled with 
the Spirit at all. 

The third mark is the greatest of all, 
First, an overflowing testimony; 
second, givlI1g thanks always for all 
things. But listen to the third, "Sub
mitting yourselves one to another in 
the fear of God." I believe the finest 
nidellce of being filled with lhe Spi rit 
is a brokelllless and humility. J\re they 
110t choice! They make it easy to sub
mit to the other fellow. In my minis
try of teaching I find such a difTerence 
in people. \Vhen you bring some 
people lhe \Vord of God they get of
fended. Others say, "Pooh! I don't 
agree with you." And some people 
cannOl ue ta6ght anything. But when 
people are really filled with the Holy 
Gho~t they are teachable. You may 
speak in tongues a great deal, but if 
you have not a teachable spirit 1 ques
tion what manner of spirit YOll are of. 

Teachers are not Pfrfect and their 
teaching is som.elimes imperfect, some
times yuu may have a right to question 
what they say and to disagree with 
them. But if YOIl have the Spirit of 
God in you, you will question them 
mcckly, you will keep brotherly; and 
instead of getting offended and going 
away in a hufT you will go to the teach
er in a sweet and gracious spirit and 
will say, "Perhaps I did not quite un
derstand you or catch your Illeaning." 
Oh how lovely is this spirit of sub
mitting ourselves onc to another in the 
fear of God. 

Some time ago I was holding a series 
of meetings. \\'hen we got down to 
pray at the close of a meeting, there 
was a woman who had a voice like a 
siren and who seemed to think the 
proper thing to do when you prayed 
was to make a noise like a train going 
through a railroad lUnnel. \Vhen she 
made this terrific noise I fell it was 
often unnecessary, that it was not of 
the Spirit but that it was her Own feel
ings e,xpressing themselves in that 
way. It was so disturoing, for no 
one could pray; it was distracting, she 
filled the program. with her noise, and 
the noise could be heard two or th ree 
hlocks away. One o f the gifts God 
has given is the gift of government, 
and we have to govern-not in the 
flesh. hut in the Spirit. And so I gave 
a little teaching- on those things. \Ve 
never heard any more of the screech-
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ing, The last evening I was thcre she 
came and grasped my hand, saying 
with tears in her eyes, "0 Brother 
Gee, I do thank God for the teaching 
you have given me, You know I did 
not want to do anything wrong, or 
to di!:ilurb the people, but T thought I 
had to do that to yield to the Holy 
Ghost. But since you havc opened the 
\Yord I sec differently now," A teach
able spirit is a lovely thing, God give 
it lO evcry one of us, and 1110st of all 
to the teachers themselves, Dirl.'cliy I 
fllld Tllysc1 f getting resent f ul when 
men don't agree with me, or gdting 
angry if they dare to criticize what I 
wrile or speak, I say, "Donald Gee, be 
careful, the thermometer is going 
dowl1," 

But the mo!';t practical and important 
part of our study is coming now-how 
to KI~EP filk-cl with the Spirit. Eigh
tecn years have rolled by since the 
Lord haptizcd me in the Holy Spirit, 
and today T have a passion as never 
before to he filled with the Spirit. 
J low can we keep fIlled with the Spirit 
as the Yl'ars roll by? The nl)veity has 
worn ofT long ago. Thl:re i:-i novelty 
of joy which is very heautiful, but 
never confuse novelty with the per
man('nt condition of b('ill~ filled, the 
novelty has not the ehara'ctcr of that 
which is mature. The joy of the new 
convert is vcry beaut iful, but the joy 
o f the ripe bl?licver is more lovely. 
T rees that stand take time to grow, 
T hose mighty redwoods of California 
have been maturing for thousands of 
years, I was fascinated with them. 
T hcre were the rings showing the age 
of the trees. I think one was 3.500 
years old. At ditTerent points in the 
r ings that marked the annual growth 
they had put little nags telling you 
what transpired in the earth's history 
at that stage of Ihe tree's de\"cIopment. 
One nag marked the time when 
Columbus d iscovered America. An
other marked when Con:-.tantine be
camc a Chr istian. T he flag that in
terested me more than any other was 
the one that marked whe ll J ('sus Christ 
was born. The tree was qu ite a size 
when that happened. Thl?re was even 
a nag to mark the time whcn Moses 
wa" a bahy do\\'n in Egypt. I thought, 
"0 Lord, it takes time to g-row a red
wood tree, but I would rather be one 
of thelll than a pumpkin." Some peo
ple grow lovely pumpkins, and they 
swell ncarly as fast, hut nC\"cr con
fuse swelling with growing. If you 
swell too much the re is sure to be an 
explosion. Growth may be slow, but 
thank God for g rowth ! 

(To be continued) 

Ask Jesus to help you lo\·e those 
who do no t love you . 
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CUictory 99hrough Praise 
By Hallie S. Pills 

Psa. 50:23, "\\'ho~o otTcn:th praise 
gloritlt'th )'le." 

The following' tt'!:itimony is writtcl1 
after a twO vear:-i' tl:rrilic soul·hattle 
against tile powers oi darknl.':-is, when 
\'ictory, gloriolls \"ict(lry was rt'achc<i 
throug-h /,misc. 

I fed called of the Lord to put this 
in print that others l>xpcril?l1cing the 
same or like 1('st, may find victory and 
peace as 1 iOlllld it through praise. 

In 1924-, I had f<.'ccivcd Ill,\' Bap
tism with the 1101" Ghost alul had for 
years cxpericnced- as great joy in the 
Lord as I have l'ver ~l·cn, Praise was 
<l part of Ill.\" \'cry flc~h and bones; 
it was in III} mouth I1lnrnill.l!", noon, 
and nig-lit, and 1 walked in heavenly 
places in sl'n'ice for the 1..01"<1. J 11.', 
perfortlling' miracil's, hmling' the ~ick, 
sa\"ing sint1I'I":-i, tlst'd nw for J lis g-Iory. 

There was an cider si~tl:r (in the 
flesh) whom the Lord permittcd to 
work with me in Jiis glad scnicc, God 
working miracles through lIS, instant
ly healing- cripples. 

She was deept'r in God than 1. hav
ing been baptized with the Spirit proh
ably ten ycars t'arli~r titan T. The 
Lord called her hOllle and she passed 
on speaking in other tonglles and in
terpreting as shc met her Lord. 

Then came the hreak in my life-I 
couldn't understand God's wa\' and I 
questioned, became sleepless and for 
abollt two years the accmer o[ the 
brethren (Rc\". 12:10) made me feel 
T had so disappointed the Lord that 
hc C\"cn accused IIlC of the unp.:"l.rrlon
ahle sin, but there was ah .... ays somc
thing saying "your only hope is that 
this is not truc." 

As far as feelings were concerned 
1 felt like a hoodoo, hut Psalm 50 :23 
(God's \Vor<l) "\\'hoc;o ofTcreth praise 
glorifi<.:th ~Ie," came so forcibly to 
me that 1 knew I was, at least, a 
"whoso." 

Then olle day, as though some one 
walked beside me, a voice said, "\\lhy 
don't you praise the Lord the first 
fifteen minutes of the day?" "\Vhy 
certainly I will." I replied, and so r 
did, and had continued for a period of 
about two years, wlu:n one morning, 
while praising, I sat at my open bed
room window looking into the glorious 
September morning sky, praising God 
for His wondrous hand iwork (Psalms 
107, lOS), I saw what m)' best under
standing told me was a mental "ision. 

It seemed there was an old piano 
there, thrown open, and as T gazed I 
saw the figure of a person Illo\·ing very 
slow I)' and softly from end to end, 

and the words "),faster TUIll·r" camr 
to me and I realized it wa~ thl' Lord 
Jesu:-i, the ).Iaster TutltT, and lit: was 
tuning this in:-.trut11cllt. ).1 \' :-ioul ft,.'ast
cd and was ovcrwhdllH.'d with I'l'acr 
as I saw IllIn gClltly--oh, sn gl:ntly 
-tightl'n Olle string', loo:-.en another. 
put in a Ilew strint:', here and there, 
then go from l?1H1 to end tl':-.t1I1g' all 
in sHch quietness :111<1 g-cntll'IIl':-':-i, ] 
cried out, "Lord, this i:-i wondl'riul. it 
is a ren::lat ion, hut nh! 1 should lo\,t 
to know what you 111(:an." 

lIe lovingly loohd down upon m~ 
and said, ··\\"In· thi:-i instfllllll"nl IS HltH 

soul." '·Oh,""1 cried "III\' sOlfl, l~ord, 
111\' SOIl/.~' ·,\"t.::s," Ill' cntltilllll"1. '·and 
tilt: in:-itrUlIIl.'llt I ha\·e IIsNI to tUIlC yoU! 
soul i:-i the liftct..'n millutl':-i of I'rtIlS{ 

dail" you ha\'l? hl'l'n stnding- uJi. :\0\\ 

the!; try it and Sl't' if it dOl·:-in't play 
bcauti f ul Illllsie, Oh, sllch l'X(ll1i~ite 
harmuny'" 

Before this 1 had spokcn in tong'lIe5 
only at Illy BaptisllI ~.1l(1 had so hoped 
to again, but this :-iamc d;\~ (alter 
years of waiting) ill the aftl'l"lI001l, 
while in a little service in our hUllll', 1 
Sa\V a sick man passing- the hCHI:-il', who 
looked tubercular, and as 111)' hl'art 
cried Ol1t to the Lord to heal him, 
holy laughter and the swet'test, (.ullest 
speaking ill othl:r tongues, \\'llh lIItcr
pretatiol1, and singing in tongues cn· 
sued for an hour or more, 

The instrument was proH'1l to bt 
perfectly tuned, thc harmony exquisite. 
And this is what 1 feci happens when 
one speaks in tongue:-i- -it is h;;lfIllony 
in your soul with God· -a tlllltel :-.oul 
;\11 came through my obedience to 
/'raise the Lord the first fiftl'l:ll min· 
utes.of the day, 

"\\'hoso ofTcreth praise !/lorijicth 
Ale." 

1t was a pmifying-, dcepcning, ex· 
perience-a "lengthening of the ("ords 
and a strengthening o( the stakes,'· 
Tsaiah 54 :2. 

1 f any reading this I l'~lil11on\' feel 
God, -I limseif, hath forsake n and there 
remains no hope, no light and ),011 have 
cven passed beyond pardon, take the 
prescription that God ga\·e me and 
pl'ais{' till the victory C0111es, Iiallelu
jah !-18 Logan Circle, \\'ashington 
D.C. 

Our Lord's Four fnvitations 
"Come unto )' Je," a'i Saviour, 
"Learn of Me," as Trachcr. 
"Follow Me," as ). Iaster. 
"Abide in Me," as Life. 

-Griffith-Thomas 
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C(9he &ditor's [J{otebook 

Washington and Rome 
Following close on the heels of 

P rit111cr L .. aval of France, comes Sig
nor Grandi, Italy's Foreign ;\linisttr, 
to discuss with President ll o(l\'er and 
official!; at \Vashingtoll, among other 
matters, his one year Naval Truce, to 
which already some forty-seven na
tions have agreed. It wii1 perhaps be 
rCIIH:mbcred that twa years ago, when 
the representatives of fi ve great naval 
powers met in London, Italy was not 
ready £or a naval truce. At that time 
Sig-nor Grandi intimated to j\ristide 
Briand that Italy would consider it 
an unfriendly act if France joined in 
the naval pact then being prepared. 
And.!io the pact had to be made betwecn 
thrce nations alone-Great Britain, 
Japan, and United States. nut two 
years of depression have bt'ought Italy 
to the place where a saving in na\·al 
expenditure would be welcome, but 
when she makes this move toward na val 
limitations .!ille wants the whole world 
to act with her. Rome leads and ex
pects others to follow. She was the 
dominating force in the first century 
and purposes to be the same in the 
twentieth. 

• • • 
Thrown Into the Vortex 

\Vhat is the real significance of these 
representations from Prance and Italy? 
The 11ations of Europe do not mean 
to allow the United States to remain 
in its position of "silent isolation." 
I!\rany of the leading statesmen of 
Europe see that war is coming (and 
the saints know it too , for it is written, 
"Unto the end , wars and desolations 
a re determined." DaI11eI9:26, margin) . 
And when the next war does come, 
the natiolls of the earth will wallt 
America's resourccs back of thclll . The 
statc!>lI1cn at \Vashington have pur
posed to keep out of all international 
entanglements, and have refused to 
ha\'e part in the League of Nations 
and the \Vorld Court, but inte r
national matters have become so COIll

plicated that in spite of themselves 
they are being drawn into international 

politics. At this very time of writing, 
Ambassador Dawes is in Paris, with 
othcr representatives of the Leag-ue of 
Nations, in an attempt to bring a peace
f ul so lution to the trouble between 
China and japan in },Ianchuria. 

• • • 
The Coming Armageddon 
The third chapte r of Joel shows 

plainly that "all nations" will be in the 
coming great conflict at the end, and we 
can hardly expect that this nation will 
he excludcd. J\.amsey 11acDonalc1, 
Great Britain's premier, sta led at a 
meeting in favor a f peace and disarm
ament last July, "The great Annaged
don struggle must come at last, and the 
end will not be cheers of victory, but 
the silence of exhaustioll. 11"ankinc1 
will be-I was going to say almost 
wiped ollt-mankind is to he exhausted, 
and all his works of civilization anni
hilated . \Ve are to str ive-and this 
meciing is gathered here for the pur
pose of demonstrating our detennin
at ion to st rive-against the final chap
ter ever being written." The final 
chapter will be written despite the reso
lution adopted at that meeting. 

• • • 
Jewish T roubles 

The hearts of men are failing them 
for fear in many places these days, 
and this is specially true among the 
Jewish people. The following is f rom 
the Daily Express of London: " T he 
dramatic results of the Gcrman gen
eral election have aroused the gravest 
anx iety among J ews, and have em
phasizcd their fears, current for some 
time, that there is a maTli fest recru
descence of anti-Jewish feeling world
wide in extent . In five difTerent coun
tries widespread hatred of Jews has al
ready shown itsel r by attacks on in
dividuals and on synagogues, by social 
ostracism, and by restrictions on bll<:;i
ness activities. .More than 6.--l-oo,(x)() 
Germans ha\'e voted for the ).,'ational 
Socialists-Adolph Hitler's Fascis t 
party, in whose policy one of the card
inal and openly-declared aims is anti-

Semitism. The German Fascists-in 
suppOrt of their violent anti-Semitic 
campaign-have launched the most fan
tastic charges against the Jews of Ger
many. The 500,000 German Jews have 
been accused of responsibility for Ger
many's 3,0Cl0,(XX) unemployed, and the 
low wages of the German working class. 
Germany's present position of econ
omic difficulty and her political troubles 
arc alleged to be caused by a great 
and l11ysterious 'Internat ional j ewish 
conspi racy.' " 

* • • 
Jacob's Trouble Foreshadowed 

1\[ r. Bendor Samuel, a converted 
Jew, has written the following: "A 
great wave of jew-hatred is ranidly 
spreading at home and abroad in East
ern Europe; thousands of unfortunate 
victims have already been overwhelmed 
by it. In the Ukraine and other parts 
of Russia entire communities have been 
\viped out; Illuch is being done by 
pernicious lil erature. This far-reach
ing plot against the J ews is so craf tily 
maneuvered that the persecutor ap
pcars to be the injured, and the blame 
is cast upon the suffere rs. The actual 
criminal wilily pursues his innocent 
prey with cr ies of 'stop thief': turn
ing the public against his victim whi le 
he escapes. The great war and its 
concomitants-suffering and discontent 
- made people ready to receive mis
chievous accusations which they imag
ine explain the problems of the war, 
and put the blame upon the guilty 
party. Places like Russia, Ukrain ia, 
and Poland, where the war misery was 
more felt and dissati sfactionon was 
1110re prevalent, have formcd a fav
orable so il for the sow ing o f baneful 
seed and producing a crop of progroms 
against the Jews, who are always made 
the sea peg-oat upon whom the sins of 
the world are laid." 

• • • 
iVhat Scripture Foretells 

This brother says, "A world cam
paign against the Jews is what we ex
pect, according to Scri pture; it will be 
fully developed under the man of sin, 
and the world is being prepared fo r it. 
\ Vhi le the time of Jacob's trouble in 
its greatest severity will be in Palestine, 
as we learn f r011.1 such passages as 
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Isa. 29:1-6; Ezck. 22:19-22; and Zoch. 
14:1 ,2, we gather from other portions 
of God's \Vord that just prior to their 
restorat ion the Jews are to pass through 
terrible times of persecution. See 
Ezek. 20 :35-38, ' Like ae; I pleaded 
with your fatbers in the wilderness of 
the land of Egypt, so will 1 plead with 
you, sailh tbe Lord God, And 1 will 
cause you to pass under the rod , . , 
and I will purge out from among you 
the rebels, and them that transgress 
against ).[e; 1 will bring them forth 
Ollt of the country where they sojourn, 
and they shall Ilot elller into the land 
of IsraeJ.'" 

• • • 
Conditions in Palestine 

~I r, S, j, \Villiallls writes in the 
]("'wish Missiollary MarIU:;;II£, of an iu
ten·jew with Pastor Ilanaller, a 11(:
brew Chri stian and Ii fe-long" resident of 
the Iioly Land. During the cOI1\'el"5ion 
the I I ('brcw remarked, "\\'e are li\ing 
on the tOP of a \"olcano. At the {in.t 
sign of weakening of the British strong 
arm. probably in a 11l01llt'1lt oi seriotls 
trouhle in Egypt or India. another \"in
dini\'c Arab mae;S,:1.cre will tt."rrorizc the 
jews." :\lr. \\'illiallls spoke to a \"('n

era hie priest at a hospice on the Sea 
of Galilee. asking him what he thought 
of the Zionist mO\·C1l1en!. The priest 
answered, ,; I I orrihle ! These poor 
creatures arc coming to this land to 
be slaughtered. Already we ha\"e too 
lllallY here. Atheist Jews are filling 
up I'ak:stine." :\Ir. \\'illiaI115 says, .. It 
is quite true that 50,(0) F1'(:c Thinkers 
or Socialists han.: cOllle here as Zion
ists from Rus!;ia. Poland, and Germany, 
since the war; however, of the present 
population of 165,000 there are 50,000 
orthodox jews. OIlC Zionist said to 
1\lr. \\'illiams, "\\'e do not believe in 
the supernatural; wc do not believe 
in the miracles, the prophecies and the 
God of the Old Testament: in fact we 
arc all atheists." The one who littered 
these words was a graduate of one of 
r-.:cw England's best colleges for 
w0111en. 

• • • 
T he Jewish Hope 

An orthodox Jew who was engaged 
in poultry raising Ilear Tel j\\'iv, said 
to :\Ir. \Villiams, ":\finety percent of 
my fellow countrymen returning to 
Palestine now are unbelie\'ers. }'ly 
nation was dispcrsecJ from Palestine in 
70 A. D. because of their unbelief. 
Then 1,500,000 suffered cruel death in 
the struggle with the Romans, and God 
will not allow them to reconstl'llct a 
national life in unhelief. The nations 
of the world will soon gather against 
Jerusalem to battle. then a great uni
versally-recognized leader will appear 
from heaven to defeat the enemies of 
Israel. and to introdl1ce a ncw era of 
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world peace." )'lr. \\'illiams s..'l),s, 
"Personally 1 can foresee a rencwal 
of the Arab-Jcwish connict which cost 
sC\'t'ral hundred li\'es in the bloody 
Palestine riots of 1929. ,\t the next 
big outbreak probably Pan-Islam \\"ill 
rise in arms against the Briti!'h empire, 
causing another world war and cnding 
in the final battle of Armageddon." 

• • • 
Will the Moslems Rise' 

The :\loslcllls of today are the "most 
missionary" of all the false .-dig-innists. 
From their colleges in Egypt the}" arc 
turning" out hundreds of graduates. 
e\"{~J'\"one lO he a missinnar\" of :\loham
med: They are pc-netrati;lj.! into !"'\'ery 
part of Africa with the doctritu.·s of 
Islam. Their messag(' is one of war 
and not peace. .\n)' clay e\"{'r~' ':\Ioskm 
Illay be called to a "holy war" against 
hoth Christian and .Ie\\,. :\11'. E. E. 
I klms, writing in the I'rl'sbytcrillll, 
states: "Ten million :\Ioslellls are 
packtci in and around PalcstillP. :\t'ar
Iy three hundred million arl' within 
cry and call. The ;\rah "l'CS in the !11-

cOll1in~ of the jew into Pail'sunt' his 
outgoing. Thercinre, whilt' the jew is 
enthusiastic 10 makt, Pal<"still(, his na
tional horne, the Al'ah is as tnthusiastic 
to make it his national celllct('fY. Threc 
hundrNllllillioll }'lo~I(,Il1~ await tht:: call. 
and whl.'l1 the c<'I1l COllll.'S, the ,-\rah in 
Egypt will 5trike for national fft't'dom 
frolll England, and till.' :\rab in SHia 
will strike for national 1']'('('(10111 from 
Francl.'. and the .. \rah of Palc~tine will 
strikt· for freedom frolll the jew and 
the British, and then th~ clark sons of 
India will strike for hOllle rule. and the 
dark skinned millions of China and 
Japan will likely join those other dark 
skilllH'd millions-when that hour 
strikes. if it st rikes. ma\' a God of 
pit)' turn a COllllk"1ssionatc facc upon 
the white race." 

• • • 
A Brighter Side 

Gcorg-e T. 13. Davis writes howC\'er 
in a brighter strain than this in the 
Sunday School Tilllcs: "\"hen in Pal
estine this last summer I was amazed 
at the era of buil(~ing that is going on 
therc--undoubtedly gre<'ltcr than at any 
time since the destruction of jerusalem 
and the dispersion of the jews. 
Throughout the length and breadth of 
the land they are building splendid 
roads, most of them asphalt. Rtautifu! 
building'S are being erected ill jerusa
lem. l laifa, and other cities. Large 
districts that were desolate and waste 
a few years ago arc today blossoming 
as the rose. One of the strongest im
pressions of my \'isit was that with 
~ll1lost fe\'erish haste they are prepar-
1IIg" the land for the return of the 
King! '\\'hen these things begin to 
come to pass, then look up, and lift 
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up your heads; for your redcmption 
draweth nigh.' Luke 21 :38." 

• • • 
Shall We Arm or Disarm? 
\\'hen the lIatlUlh talk oi <l!"anna 

ment thcy ~l'cm to ~how a greater iaith 
III human natm!'" than III the \\ '01'11 01 

God Ju~tltil:". 1I1I1llan nature uuder 
the control of Satan is Yery It.·rrihle, 
and the old Book tells us that l'H'n 
"the tt.:llder Ill!"'rcies of the wlckt::d are 
cruel." Turll to the last chapl!"'r of 
the Ephesialls and nOte I'allr~ ('o\lIl",eI 

to us to arm, nut \\ ith carnal w!,.'apons 
bm with ~piTltual. \,"1,.' shall ~url'iy 
need all thi~ arlllor 111 the last pha~e 
of the Hight, that we may he ablt' to 
stand ill the nil tlay, and ha\"ill~ dune 
all, to !;taml. :\ote eSPl'"Clally hi", coun
sel, "Abo7"(' (Ill, taking the ",hidd of 
faith, wherewith we !-ihall ht:: ahle to 
qUl'llch all the fiery darts of the 
wickcd." \\'hl:n the dnil senli'i his 
fie!"y darts in till'se days of tkPI"l'S~llIll, 
and \\"hi~lk.T'i that Cod bas iorgott!"'11 
you, put up the ~hidd and <lechlre in 
the words oi Psalm 40: Ii, .. I alii poor 
aud needy; )'t't ti'l' Lord thil/l.·l·tl, u/,-
011 1111'." Take up your l'k.:rlll<lm·nl 
position ill the {Jl~t Psalm I kclare 
out loud YOllr faith in Cod's iitlthflll 
promises. Thc!'c IS notlllllg to kar 
since I Ie has promised to take cart.' of 
and prcs!"'rn' Ilisown fro1llC\"il. Ila~ 
lie not clt.:dared. "There shall nn !,.'\"il 
happ<.'n 10 th!,.' just"? john !l'lIs m 
that fallh IS the \'iclon' that on·rcolll\.'<; 
the world. ..\11(1 so be~ sun.' to tak~' thi~ 
pit..'Ce of armor, thtt shi!"'ld of f:lith, 
which is provided by the Captain or 
our sahation. Checr up, "This day 
the nois(' uf hattie, thl.: next the \ ktm's 
song." God declarcs in Hcv. 21 :7, 
"lie that o\"crcolll<'lh shall inhent all 
things; ! will be his God, and he shall 
be My son." 

How to Slip Through Saran's 
Fingers 

"Soon after I was converted," Billy 
Bray used to say, "the de\·il came 
whispe ring ill Illy ear, 'Billy Bray, you 
will be a great man now,' but r jusl 
sank into nothing, and in that way 
1 slipped through his fingers . Glory 
be to God, we can get smaller and 
smaller, if W(f will, t ill therc's just noth· 
ing of I1S." 

Daily Bread Bible Ca lendars 
\Ve have received a number of in

quiries asking the price of our Daily 
Bread Bihle Reading and Prayer Cal· 
endars, and wish to state that copics 
can bc had for ten Ct'nts per doz(,1l or 
fifty cellts per hundred , post frl'C'. Send 
your orders 10 the Gospel Puhlj~hing 
J1ollse, Springfield, :\10. 
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• 
• • CC9he 90spel m Ciforeign :Rands . . 

• 

Practical \Va!!s to lIelp 
MissIOnaries 

the The support of these childrcm averages of colors that do not easily fade. The 
about $2.50 per mOllth each." cloth we buy in China fade'S \ery c.~ily# 

Chilla Small table cloths, table coven, 
Africa stationery, fountain pens, dry ink po\'\'-

• '- "The missionaries would al'l)reciate I 
'.,Iay I suggest to missionary groups it if the friends at home would s('nd {er. typc writer rihbons, anyone would 

who would like to gel busy for mis- finclusdul."-Grace Agar, Yunnan-fu, 
SiOI1S, it would be a gr('at help to have sOllle of their read hooks. \\'e pa55 Yunnan, China. 
sewing done for the native hoys and around our hooks and lung for more. India 

I I On an outstation with only Chlllese (' 
girls in Liheria who atlend our sc lOCI s. around me, a book refreshes and in- .. :\ I~sionary groups wishillg to as-
Clothing may be s('nt for either bo)'s sist in the work may send us picture 

f I spires one. I f S or girls , 3g-('S 0 six to twenty. 'ar- can 5 0 the. 'unday S{:hool le~sons, 
eels shouM not exceed II I)f)tlllds in Sunday School lesson pictures (col- \vnicn will be appreciated:'-A. G. 
weight and should be addressed !O J. ered) arc greatly enjoyed hyoid and Eric;on,.10 Lytton Hood, Dehra Dun, 
'I I' k· C ,e I' I I 'I,cr,'a )'Ollllg Chinese, and arc. lIsdul in our U P In I'a .\. cr illS, 31 a mas, ... 1 , • • ( 1< • 

\Vest Africa. or to aAY otl1('r of our work Any pictures arc ll.'.,eful. Pa/,'stinr 
missionaries in the Liberian field. The U. S. A stalllp~ and U. S ... \. "Some slfg{jestioJ/s from thr field. 
parcds should be marked "Clothing' gn:enbacks are vcry useful as we some- Outgoing missionaries can profitably 
for natives" then they will be received times have to st'ne! for slllall articles IlS(·: .. \ skamer rug. a well filled cotton 
fn.oe of duty." B. , ___________________________ ,.--, quilt. stainless kflins, 
DOllllllermuth. forks, spoons, wash-

"As my call to chil- ahle Roor mats. or 
dr(,l1\ work was as fUgS. flath towels, 
definite as my call to w3'ih cloths. so a p , 
til(' Congo. it ha') been small alarm clo c k, 
a source of joy to me, folding organ. 
that the children's Xccds of lite RiMe 
work has fallen to my E'l'al1gC/istlc Missi01l 
lot here. 11y family of ]erusakm. P<ll<:s· 
of mulatto children tine. Sunday school 
has gT()Wtl until r have cards 300 per month, 
found it necessary to S. S. Lesson (harts, 
Jc\,ote all of my time English reading books, 
to theln. There ure and copy hooks. S. 
many of these chil- S. Papers. Good de· 
drcll in Congo. who votional books. such as 
unless we take Ihem in those bv And r e w 
will most likely go to ,\lurray, PF . B . .Meyer, 
Catholic Institutions etc. Books on heal-
where they will never ing, the Baptism of the 
hu\'e a chance to know Holy -Spirit, and the 

Grollp of 'yollng people 'who attel/ded sOl/le special classes for Bible S I C ' 
.1£ salvation. . ff' J B 1 '7'1 econ< om mg. study, cOlldllcted by Brolher l\-"W{O III I oltrgas, u gorla. lcse 

HJt would be a real . . b d' . \Ve are also need-s/udies wcre, by fhe authontlcs subsequently ordcred 10 e ISCOII/Ill-
practical help jf we II cd. Brother NiJ .. o!ofJ is sit/illg ill the second T01..U from the frollt, ing aprons and cover
;ould secure garments the fifth frolll the right. Ollr Brolher aJ/d S ister NikolofJ nrc ll£nlJ ails fo r girls up to 14 
tor either boys or hOHlc ill the Ulli ted Statcs 011 furlough, at 580 23d Street, IVest NC'lV years of age. and 
!;irls. ages three to J mcn's socks both cot-
f F h York, N. . diS U ourteen . or t e ton an woo. ma 
~irls under waists and bloomers, and to the U. S. A. and it is convenient to dolls can be used to good advantage. 
very simple dresses of any color. For make payment in U. S. A. stamps or Parcels for the Bible Evangelistic f- l is· 
the boys, shirts, and overalls or short with dolla-r bills. Again if we have sion should be addressed to 1\liss 1 ...... 1.ura 
pants. Nighties for both boys and U. S. A. stamps we can save money Hadfonl, Bible Evangelistic Mission. 
girls and sheets for single bcds. In by sending se\'cral lelters in one el.!: Box 216. Jerusalem, Palestine, and in 
iending articles it is much cheaper to YClope to be remailed in the U. S. A. stating the Yalue he sure to state the 
~end hy 1l<.1rce! post than b)' freight. L 1 ... . minimum amount as the duty charges at y 1l11 SS l0nanes appreciate simple 
.\,1\ na rcc1s should be careful1,v ad- d are from 12 % to 15% on the valu· 

I' rcss p;ltlerns to cut out th('ir I' 
dressed in large lett ers as follo\\'s: aliol1 gi\"cn, plus the postage paid on dresses by. I 
~riss Ncllic ?-.lc1oon. Asscmblies of t 1e parcel. Send books in a separate 
God 1 l iss io11, Gombar i, Congo Belgc, Sewing: A numbL'r of 7x5 dark parcel. These are accepted duty free." 
Africa, VIA EGYPT. After work- colored bags with a draw string are Porto Rico 
illg among childrcn for several years useful to lady missionaries, for carry- "Any kind of clothing would he very 
at home, 1 am prepared to state that ing keys, pencils, glasses, handkcr- welcome in this field. Porto Rico is 
my lllulatto children are as open and chiefs . etc. They wear out quickly facing a crisis and nearly every day 
responsivc to spiritual truths as the and we are always needing thelll. someone is at our door asking for 
children at home. T here ha\'e heen a Sumlller house dresses: Thesc are clothing, food, etc. \Ve would also 
number 01 definite decisions for Christ. appreciated very much and should be use pict ure cards to good advantage. 
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At Christmas time we gin out little 
ten 'cent toys to the most faithful of 
the S~lIlday school children. I f any
one would feel free to send us a box 
of these they wpuld be greatly appre
ciated, and we believe you would feel 
repaid if you could see the joy these 
toys bring to the children. :'lusical 
instruments would also be most accept
able. Frank Finkenbinder, Box 134, 
Aibonito, Porto Rico, 

Callary I slo1/ds 

I' \\'e should welcome pictures, PIC

ture cards or rolls, Sunday schoo! 
papers, Bibles ancl Testaments. Abo 
wc would appreciate tracts in the Span
ish language," J\liss Am)' Ausher
man, A partado N um, 222, Santa Cruz 
de Tenerife, Canary Islands, 

Latin American IVor~' 

"I have been rcceiving so Illally let
ters from the preachers and their fam
ilies now that winter is coming, ask
ing for used clothing. Some are nearly 
destiTute. One of the pastors in .\Ie,x
ico states that his chi 1-
dn::n have not sufficient 
clothing to attend the 
services. This is onl y 
one among lIlallY simi
lar cases. "-iHrs. Sun
shine L. Dall. 714 S. 
Cibolo St, San A n
tonia, Texas. 

Fiii Islm/ds 
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as follows: Ralph \Vil1i~ns, 19lcsia 
Evangelic;,: Pentecostes, Qut'zaltcpeqtk. 
EI Salvador, Central A.merlca," 

The abo\'e are extraCts fmm letters 
recei\'cd frolll our missionaries that we 
arc passing on to our E\'angcl readers. 
There are of courSe man} othl'f~ among
our missionaries who would apprl'ciate 
similar help, The Foreign :-'Iissions 
Department will be glad to furni~h the 
address of any missionary on request. 

An Urgent Need at Ass;out 
Lilliall Tyashcr 

I am unable to tell you what nen 
a dollar mcans to 1110 in these da\-s, 
In the past if we did not ha vc all ~\'e 
needed, I would just go and get it irom 
the stone and pay when the .\!tIl'rican 
mail came in or Wht'l1 money call1l' 111 

from al\y sourcl', Then \\'ht:ll the hard 
times started, the .\mcrican mail heg-an 
to come in with vl!ry little or IlO mOlll'} 
and my besl helpe rs here had to cut 
clown their donations. Then! W,1'-< 

unable 10 pay as r always had done 
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I want to ask you to have special 
prayer for me for I have ncuer in my 
whole life felt as tired as J alll these 
days. I have ve ry bad pains ai the 
back of my neck and many dizzy spells, 
1 know that I am in great need of a 
good re!)t, but this is abSOlutely Impos
Sible, so please pray that God will give 
lI1e strength for the work which j Ie 
has givcn lI1e to do, 1 am sure that \'ou 
can l>die\'e me when l tell \'011 that 
It i~ a great strain on anYOne 10 have 
O\'er (.m to care for allu to have to 
start e\'ery day with ollly a tt:w Cl'nts, 
and whell a few dollars COIlll' in, to 
decide which is the most l1el'ded place 
to put them. 

The Power of (he Gospel ;n 
Liberia 

Lois Slid/on 

,\ sixteen-H'ar-old hl'athell hn\" wa~ 
suddcnh' strickell \'Cf\' ill while 'work
ing on Ilis father's farill. Ill' was car

ried Il1tO IOwn, and the 
people bl'gan wailing 
for him. thinking him 
cil'ad. \\'l' found him 
yet alive, although we 
could hear II dt'at h 
rattle ill hiS throat. 
In answer to prayer 
his life was spared, 
and in a fc\\' d,l\'s he 
was \\'(.'11. 11 is hn',thcr, 
a heathell lIlan, sa\"s 
it was Cod alone wilQ 
healed the hoy, I'ra)' 
for his con\'l'rsioll. 

"\Ve long have real
ized that musical in
stmlllcnts would be a 
great help in ou r meet
ings, 1 f anyone is in 
a position to donate us 
SOI11C we would he 
most thankful. Even 
if the instruments are 
in need of repair wc 

SOJ/l(, of Ihe rhildrr/1 ill lI,e "c'w (hurch, Assiolff, Egypt, 

Olle of our native 
Christian Illl'n recently 
incurrt'd the enmity of 
a celttai n !jecret societ>y 
of this COUll t r\", So 
far as we can <1lsco\'er, 

should he glad of them and perhaps 
could fix them for use, .. \ Il umber 
of our people have Illusical talent which 
we should like to put into use." :-'11". 
and )'1rs, Lawrence Borst, Suva, F iji 
Islands. 

EI Sal'i'CIdor 

"\Ve could usc the large S, S. Picture 
rolls to help adorn the adohc walls of 
our churches, Another way to help 
would be to send an offering to ihe 
Free Tract Socicty, Crochr Street. 
Los Angeles, or to the Bihle 1lol1se 
of Los :\ngt lcs, 927 South \\'(,slllorc
land St., Los Angeles together with tht 
requc-,,-! that a supply of tracts and 
Gospels in Spanish be sen t to us, 
Spanish tracts Illay also he ordered 
f rom our own publishing- house ill San 
Antonio, addressing on!l'rs toll, C. 
l3al l. 71-1 S, Cibolo St., San .. \n ionio, 
Tcxa~ . Please direct all mail to us 

before, :111<1 the debts began to grow. 
At last r took tht whole matter to the 
Lord, and we all decided not to buy a 
single thing- 011 credit (which I can now 
sce was one of l11y greatest mistakes 
in the pa .. t) and sinct: we (kcidecl tu do 
this we ha \'e not gOlle a cent more in 
deht, and we are t rying 10 payoff om 
back debts as a little mOlle\' comes in 
ex tra. Xearly e\'c ry 1TI()1"IIi~g we start 
the clay with only a few Cellts, That 
is why a dollar nllll eans so much to us 
no\\', Sometimes T only need ten cents 
to complete the price of a call oi kero
scne 10 cook the dinner with (ou!" 
sto\'es arc heated by kcro .. cne), f f the 
Lord's childn.'n at h0llle could sec the 
need and r('.:t!ize the "widow's Illite" 
is sometimes just what is most needed 
to hllY today\ milk for the little babies 
or tht' price of the salt for th(' orphan's 
dinnel", I feci that they would not wait 
until they had a larger slim to send, 

tIl(' actual leader of this socit·ty is the 
devil himself, and the men are all ::>llJr 
posed ro belong to it. This man was 
accllsed of having- revl'akd S011lC of 
their sccrets to some small bop;. IJe 
ht'came \'cry ill, a victim, wc \'crily be
li eve, to either poison or witchcraft. 
J Ie was so under thc oPJlre~ .. ion of 
devil powcr that he was c!ltllTly ou t 
of his mind , laughed at us whclI we 
told hill1 to pray, and was rC;'l<iy to 
fi~ht. But we gathered tht native 
Christians and went to pra\"t'r, and 
Cod graciollsly delivcred. so that within 
an hOJll" he was himself again and was 
praising God with li S, ;In(\ in just a 
few days was qu ite well. 

On a recent preaching trip to Gctt ica 
TaWil. I wcnt imo a hOllse where a 
number of men were gathered talking 
o\"er some matter. But they kindly 
stopped their d iscussion and listened 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 
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Gracious Revival in Nigeria 
I It Northern Kig-eria III J\ f rica, 

where the gospel has iK'cll preached for 
about 70 years, a graciolls revival is 
now in progress. The .\hrsiollary Re
MC'W of Ihe tV orld states: 

"A young Yoruha prophet whom 
'the Lord took,' !lot fmlll 'following 
the flock,' like Amos, hut from driv
ing a stL'amroller, gave up his lucrative 
job and started preaching. I1is theme 
was confession and repentance of sin 
and belief in Jesus. J Ie possesses the 
gift of healing, and wondl'rful cures 
hav(' hl'en dTectrd. Thou~ands of pco
pic have flocked to him, bringing their 
sick ones with thclll. Ilundreds have 
confessed their sins of witchcraft, thou
sands have publicly hurned their idols, 
while 1\losl<-l11s have given lip their 
rosaries. Thl'se people are now clam
oring for Christian instruction. 

"In the Bassa county the entire 
hrathen populatioJl have given up their 
idols and are pouring into the church. 
The little handful of C. ~r. S. workers 
are overwhelmcd by the situation. Over 
69 new outstat ions were added in three 
weeks. 

"One young catechist has 14 vil
lages under him, and in each village 
there arc everywhere from one to ihree 
hllndred people clamoring for instruc
tion in the Christian religion. 

"The head chief of this Hassa dis
tri ct. who is a AT 051em, offered to build 
a house and school free of all cost to 
the Socicty if only they would go and 
live among them. 

"The Sunday morning attendance at 
church ill one lown rosc from an aver
age of 70 to 500 one SUllday, 800 the 
next, and the following Sunday thcre 
were o\'er 1,()(X)." 

Conditions in Manchuria 
From Manchuria comes a let

ter from l\[rs. Rosalind Goforth, who 
quotes with her endorsement thc words 
of a missionary who has been in Cen
tral China for forty years: "I have 
been amazed at thc patiencc of the 
Japanese under years of annoyance and 
pin pricking that the Chincse have in
duh:~cd in. It looks as if that patience 
had come to an cnd and that they werc 
determined to teach the Chinesc a good 
lesson and give them a good drubbing. 
They ccrtainly deserve all they gct, in 
IUy opinioll. I think you in the north 
have littlc idc., of the insolence of the 
Q,incsc in othcr placcs. Their treat
ment of foreigncrs for a long timc has 
been \'Cry trying. ,. A Ictter f rOIll Ge:n
eral Chang Tse Kiang, who was Mar-

shall Fel1J.(~ chief g~ncral years ago, 
and who is a devoted Christian today. 
states; "Japan is ready LO fight and 
refuses the interference of other na
tions. \\'ht'n we read the Book of 
Judges in the Old Testament we find 
that whene\'cr the Israelites disobeyed 
God their land was always invaded by 
elwlllies untIl they cried for Goel's 
mercy; when thcy showed true repent
allce thcy were soon delivered by God. 
So wc can be sure that the sufTering 
we meet is l11ear.t to teach us to rf!pent." 

A Doctor's Cancer Healed 
J 1\ 1927 r ''''as operated on in a Fort 

\VaYIl(', Ind., hospital for gall stones. 
Tnstl'ad of gall stones the surgeons 
fOHnd a \'<.'ry large cancer, which after 
CX;l1l1i1lal ion they decided not to tOllch 
with the knife. They sewed me up 
and in due time sCnt tnt' home to die. 
I did not Jearn what they had done 
until nw wife told me at home. 1 be
ing a doctor, and knowing that can
ccr of any of the visceral organs mcans 
death, you may imagine how I fclt. 
God, howcvcr, caused faith to spring 
up in the heart of myself and wife, 
and wilh the assistal~ce of Brother 
Ben Redinger of the Ft. \Vayne Tem
ple, through conforming to James 5: 
13-18 I was complctely hcaled. I am 
using the prayer of faith with every 
patient r treal. 

\\ 'hen I was operated on I only 
weighed 170 pounds, whcreas now I 
weigh 270. Twenty-four hours after 
1 was anointed with oil and prayed 
for l began eating, and my secretions 
hecame normal, although I was just 
emerging from the vestibule between 
life and death. ~Iy soul is saved and 
I am healed of the most dreadful of 
diseases. I testify to my healing when
evcr I have or can makc an oppor
tUllity, Sometimes I am asked why 
are Ilot all healed. I do not know, but 
God knows. Possibly they do not 
have faith; possibly God knows they 
will not glorify Him in their lives if 
they be prolonged, or give Him due 
praise for hcaling them. 

The diagnosis of the prescnt de
pression, which is pandemic, is, Back 
to God and the Bible. Unless we do 
this 1 look for no bettcr times. Mod
ernism and Atheism are being taught 
in our schools.-Dr. H. \V. Felts, 
\Voodburn. 1 nd. 

A New Pentecostal Book 
Sr,,/ Irre duri"g DccGlllbcr 

\Ve have just published a new book 
entitled, "Thc Phenomena of Pentc-
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cost." The first chapter in this book 
is a special article on the "Phenomena 
of Pentecost" by Brother Donald Gee . 
TI~e second chapte r is entitled, "Is the 
Baptism of the J loly Spirit a Neces
sity?" by 1'. C. 'dSOll. The third is 
on the "Powcr of the Holy Spirit," 
by ~lyer Pearlman of the Central BIble 
Institute. The fourth chapter is a re
markable messagc on the "Gospel of 
the ~Iiraclilous," by George JefTries, 
the Superintendent of the £Iim work 
in Great Britain. The fi fth chapter is 
a splendid article on the "Bible Evi
dence of the ilaptisl1l of the ! loly 
Ghost," by the late Elder D. \V. Kerr. 

This hook, which is printed on guod 
cgg-shell paper and nicely bound will 
be sent absolutcly free to anyone re
newing their subscription for the E"an
gel during the month of J)('{'('lIlht:'r 
or will be sellt to anyone newly ~\lh~ 
scribing for the paper during that 
month. This offer only applies 10 suh
scriptions that are renewed for a full 
year at $1.00. (Canadian friends 
please add fift), cents to pay for ex
tra postage.) 

Tell your friends of this ofTer and 
advise th<.'111 to suhscribe and gl:t this 
frce book. Any subscriber of the 
Evangel can send in $1.00 at this time 
and their suhscription will be 1ll00,t'd up 
a full year, and we will send thelll Ihis 
book free. 

A Letter Recentllf Received 
"Thro11gh a friend in Los Angeles 

wc received a circulating cop\' of 
JesHs Is Victor. I do nOI kllo\~' the 
pricc, but enclosed find three dollars 
for more copies to put into circulation. 
If I could do so 1 would like to l-end 
this book to every assembly. 1 f people 
knew the value of this book they would 
certainly go without other things in 
order to gct it. It has cleared up a 
numbcr of truths in my mind. onr 
which T was not so sure. J did not 
know it was possible to live such a Ii fe 
as the one described in this book. I 
belicvc the reading of this book among 
our people generally would bring about 
a Holy Ghost revival."-Mrs. G. W. 
Payne, McMinnville, Ore. 

The abovc is one of 1110re than three 
scor~ l.etters w~ have received in ap
preciation of thIS book. \Vc belie\'e it 
will be helpful to many who will read 
the same. The pricc of the hnok is 
$1.00 for cloth, and fifty cents for 
papcr cover. Add fivc ccnts for 
postage. 

Big and Little Sins 
\Ve are apt to talk ahout hig !'ins 

and little sins. ~ow thcre is a Tamil 
proverb that says: "There is no dis
tinction betwcen big and little when 
you are talking about snakes." 
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CiJram c7lltar $oy to Pentecostal 
Preacher 
A. J. Prineie 

I
UR family w('rc all vcry 
strong Catholics; as far as I 
know there never was one on 
either side of the famil .... who 
left the ranks of Catholicism. 
On mother's side, all the 

brothers were priests, and IllV older 
hrother was also a priest. From my 
early childhood God WOOf.'d my heart 
and I had aspirations to the priesthood. 
hilt Illy folks said I would never he 
one since 1 had too much sel f -will I 
would not be subordinate, I wanted' to 
take care of myself. From seven \'ears 
of age till thirteen I was an aitar-')()\. 
scn'ing mass every Sunday. -

)'[other really 10veJ the Lord and so 
did Illy brother the priest. Xcither of 
them ever carcd for the things of the 
world, but wcre always desiring to do 
something for the Lord. Xincteell 
days after Illy mother' s death mv 
brothcr also died, and tht home seeme(1 
s() empty that I decided to leave and 
take a course in nursing. Then about 
eight years ago I went to Kansas City 
to take a position in one of the hospit
a ls, and was also employC<i at A flllor & 
Co., for industrial surgety. :\t the 
latter place I was thrown in contact 
with the colored peoplc, for it secmcd 
that four-fifths of the injured men 
were negroes, and my love went out to 
thcm all the time. Even in Illy early 
boyhood there was a desire to go to 
Africa and help the people thcre. J 
remember that the first time I looker! 
at a geography book my heart was 
drawn to Africa. Evcn all general duty 
in the hospi tal if r got a colored pa
tient I could not bear to see him suf
fer and would do all T could to rclic\"{' 
him. 

\Vhile in K ansas City I met a Prot
estant girl, a member of the Christian 
church, and we were married. T did 
not tell her I was a Catholic for I was 
so discouraged with the church that T 
had decided to leave it. My wife never 
opcned my mail, but one day a letter 
came which she felt inclined to open. 
Jt happened to be from my father, and 
in it he expressed his displeasure at the 
drcad f til thing I had done in marrying 
a Protestant, but assured me that when 
T was ready to do the right thing he 
would recei\'e me back home. After 
reading the letter she carefully sealed 
it again, but my perceptions were 
strong too, and something seemed to 
tell me that she knew a\1 about it. l 
felt like dropping dead right there. It 

was a great ~hock to hoth my wife and 
her people, but her lo\·c for me wa<; 
deep and she forga\"e me for not tell
ing hcr in the first place. 

l\[y first revolt against the Catholic 
church was when I went to Fort 
\\'aync, Ind., to take a position III the 
Lutheran hospital there. "\lot know
ing wh<r(' to find the hospllal I sup
posed the best thing to do would be 
to inquire of the Catholic priesl tiS to 
its location. 1 followt<1 thc spire of 
the church and knockeci at the door ()f 
the parish honse, saying, "Fatht.'r, I 
need some assistance :\1\11 han' come 
to you for it." 1 re rtplil:d, "You arc 
the fifteenth hum that has comc to the 
door today; I have no time for YOtl, r 
can't help you," an,1 h(' hanged the 
door in my face. That disgllsted me, 
and was the hcginnill.l:: of Ill.\" looking 
for reality in religion. 

Another thing that loosclll'd me from 
the grip of the church was the fear 
that if I should he fatally injured and 
the priest was not tlwrc to ah"ol\'e me, 
1 would go to heJl. Of course they 
teach that if you say the .\ct of COll
trition at that time, \"ou will be saved. 
nut what bothered nie was. \Vhv cOI1I<1 
not T sav that Act of ('ol1lriti01; while 
in life, i~lstead of at tilt.' point of death, 
and then be free from all the condem
nation that continually rested on Illy 
soul. The following i~ the Ac! of Con
trition, "0 mv God. J am 1110st heart
ily sorry for all m) ~iIlS. hecause they 
ha\'e ofTended Thee, 111\ God, who art 
all good and dcservilll.!" 'of all Illy lo\'e. 
T firmly resol\,(' by Ill(' 1lt"lp of Thy 
grace to confess Ill) <;i 11'; , to do pen. 
nace for thel11, and :lI11Clld !II\ lif(,. 
/\mcn." 

Having married a ProtestaTlt I was 
outside the Catholic dll\rcb. and felt 
like an outca';t.~ r~ \\ii<'. though un
sa\'ed, had the comfort of helong-ing 
to the Christian church. and she couJd 
pray. So 1 said to the priest in Kansa~ 
City, "Father, T married a Protestant." 
He answered, "Bring her along some 
day and we will hayc a real good talk 
about it." I had my wife almost per
suaded to go and han;' our marriage 
vows renewed in the. parish house. 
which act would give me standing in 
the Catholic church again. It hap
pened that my wife's bOl:om friend wac; 
also married to a C«tholic, and my 
wife quite jubilantly told her that we 
were going next day to be married ill 
the pari"h hOl1se. The fricnn then said. 
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"Do you realize that you will. have. to 
sign a document that .'"ou ~\'IIl"hnng 
YOl1r childrcn up as Cathohcs? At 
that my wift' ~l"t Iwr fo('! dllwn and 
..;aid ~he would IIf)! dll It . I ... tt.'wed 
and frettl'd and imtlwcl all that day, 
reali7ing- th...1 I cOllld not go to confc~· 
sion l1nll'~s I call1t.' hack to tht.' "lIlothc:r 
church" cithc:r Iw ka\"ing" Ill\" Wife \lr 
hy heing married in tilt' p .. 1.rlsh honse. 

Up to this tillll' w(' hac\ hn'n li\·ing
in luxurv, ha\ing- a finc autnJ1lohile and 
buying a I)('alltiful honH', ane! li\·ing 
for the plt'il~l1rt'S of tlw world. But 
all at once "hanllurk" .... trurk us, 1 lost 
my position, hotl1(', :lIld car, and all 
we had left wa" a Ihou ... and dullar ... 
worth of furniturl' So Wl' Wl'nt 10 
Chevennc. \Vyo .. wlwn· I lir,,! 1ll"1.!<l1l 
goirl'g to the 11roll· .... taut dlUrch. I had 
got a joh ill the stun' nKIlIl nf the lln_ 
ion Pacific Railro;tcl and tIlt.' mall I 
worked for was a rnl Chri .... ti;tll. ;tlul 
attended the Christian churl'll I It.' in 
yited me to go to church wilh him. and 
\\;5hing to kecp in thc J.:ond graces of 
my boss I accepted tilt' im·ilatinn I 
was introduced to thl' pastor and I 
told him I was a Luth ... Tall. In thl' 
cour~e of til(' tnc(,tillg- he a"kcci !lie to 
lead them to the throne of J.:ract'. ~I.\" 
prayer was \"cry brief lT1cict.'<i. hut I 
did the best I could , :ltl(\ it IIwiteci nll' 

Even as a hoy Thad h('l'l\ inlere'"-.k<i 
in missions and 'had fol1ow('cI til(' Cath
olic missionaries in thought. \\'h(,11 a 
Catholic missionary gOtS to ;1 fOlTiL'"'l 
field he adapts himc;clf to til(' W;\\ s of 
the nativ(',; and lives as on(' of theTll. 
T had delighted in re:l.(lin~ many hook .... 
about their experiencl"s and ~o had a 
little information along- those lilies. In 
the course of con ... er~ati(ln<; with Ih(' 
foreman for whom T workcd, I had 
told him about the suffcrings of the 
missionaries in China and Japan and 
A friu'l, and he took it for granted that 
1 had been in the<:e lamle;. \\'hile in 
the Christian church that day the pas
tor said to mc, "Brother So-anc1·so has 
told me about your tnl\"l'ls and wc 
would likc to have y<.Il1 sp<.'ak to the 
young people tonight at () :30." . T con
s(1lted rather bashfully, saying I would 
do the best T could, but in my heart I 
purposed not to appear at the meeting-. 

Accordingly I said to my foreman, 
" 1 shall sec YOll thi s cvcning," hut .he 
would not be shaken ofT, he stuck like 
a leech and said , "May I go home with 
yotl? I would like to tell YOIl a few 
things about our church." r replied, 
"\Vell, I would like to rcst." hut hc 
answered, "You won't have to do a 
thing, I just want to tell you ah~tlt 
our church." So he went home With 
111e and 1 got out my Catholic hooks 
and looked up the data about mis'iions. 
\i\ihen the time came for the meet 
ing I got uy and tried to talk a.bout 
Africa and Japan. When I had fini~hed 



I noddcd my head to the audience and 
wcnt Ollt of the side door. 

TIll.' lH.'xl day he commented on my 
;ll'tiolls. lie concluded I was undt:r 
ronvictioll :lIId told me that even 
though 1 wa~ a LuthC.'ran [ needcd to 
hi' h(lrIi again. lie told mc that a 
(·hri:-.tian did not "'III0kc, swear, or 
(Ill'W 1I1IJar(0, but lived for Christ who 
rlll'l! for him. Then he askcd me if 
! would nol try to quit smoking and 
cursing-. \\'anting to keep Illy job, ! 
said I WeHde!. Hut to my sorrow m)' 
drorh Wl'rc all in vai n , 

( li lt, nig-ht Illy wi fe rOSe and saHI, 
""ray for Illt', I am dying and J am 
1I0t r('ady; pray tllat , may he ready." 
I got down 011 my knl'('s and for tl1<: 
fir:-.t tillll' , !'('ally p rayed. 'said, 
"Clod, if you will !:Iparc my wiie I will 
qllit ('hewing, smoking, cursing, lying 
and sll'aiing, anri I will live a good 
IIfl'." 111 lill' coursc of a half hour my 
wife fell ash.,tp, a nd Ihe next day she 
n st{'d beauliful!\'. That was the be
ginning of thl' soul awakcning o f my 
wi fl'; shl' had IllTH !-orl f- r ighteous, now 
.... 11(, found th,,11 sl1 (· was 110t sand. She 
wa ... a dancing instructress a nd had 
played the piano for one o f the fash 
ionahk <!;uH .... ill J..:' st lldios in K a nsas City. 

F(lr ahOUI 1 wo weeks I was a model 
m:lll, hut sl,t.' illg my wife was all right 
again and wa5 gett ing st ronger I 
thought . '''Just o ne littl c smoke W0I1'1 

hurt ," hut it was the heg inning of the 
downward pa th agai n. Soon we left for 
the nonhwl':-'t. But God \\ as dealing
with Illy wif(· too, and as we walked 
the Mrcl'ts she would say, "Just think 
of it, tl1('SC pcople wc see today will 
proiJahly be in t heir g raves ncxt yea r 
ane! Ih('r (' will he new people, and 
\\hl're are Wl' going to be ?" Evcry 
time she sa id that it gave me the 
crcl'ps. \ \'e wcre both vcry miscrablc. 

One day I was maki ng a dothes 
line. out of wi re and was stand ing on 
a loop of it whclI :l piece came up and 
st ruck mc in the <..:)'c and severed the 
eye hall, a nd J lost the sight o f it 
right then , Thc cye immcdiatcly 
a t rnphied and was like a red piece o f 
mea t. Fo r scven wecks I lay in t he 
hospital, hut little by little I was 
d ra wing closer to God, \Vhen di s
charged from thc hospital I was blind 
in thc lef t cye and could see a distance 
of o nly ten feet with the othcr eye. 
Then Ill\' wife and I decided our lives 
oug-ht to change, a nd though we only 
had three dollars and tcn cents wc de
cidcd to go down to wn and buy a 
BilM. 

O n the way down town I concluded 
I had bctte r sti ck to the Catholic wa\' 
so 1 said to my wife, "Vve are going to 
get a Douay \'e rs ion," hut she prompt
h sa id we were not. J declared we 
','ert'" 1 T ow("\,(' r when we got to thc 
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!:Itor(: \ ... ·c found that the DOllay vcrsion 
was t(:n clnllars, .1Il" we .irl not han 
that much mont')" \\"1' ask<'cI to see 
SI)!11(' dll':tllCr om· ... , awl out of thelll 
we chose a largt' ialilily llihl<: (I fig-
urN! that the hig).:cr tilt.' 111)0k, the mrm: 
WI' would gl't ill it). ;\way WI..' \\-alhd 
lip dw slrl'l't, t';ur\'ill~ that big- Bihle, 
and WI.' S('{'Il1l'ri to he: tilt' Cl'nlt.:r oi at
traction walh:illj..!" those t'ig-httl'Tl hlocb 
hOllll'. Thl:1l I saiel to 111\' wifc, "H.ead 
anything'," Sill' 01K.'!l('(·1 and read, 
"St,t'k y(' first th!.: kin;..:-dolll of God and 
Ilis right('{Jl1Sll('o.;!-; and all Ih('se thing!; 
~hall ht, ar\lkd UlltO \"(111," OJ'hell she 
reaei till' In ~t I \alm.' Little by little 
it ht'gan If) soak into my heart; then 
WI' g-nt down 10 pray 

In a short time (lur slord10llSl' was 
un!'ty and w(' had l1nthing !Jut a few 
irag'I11<'llts 10 ('at. hut !-hortly aftcr we 
had pra~"('<i th('r(' catlll' a rap on the 
door anrl II lll'ig'hhnr I)rought ill some 
hroth, Soon ther<' was :l110111<.'r rap, 
and wc found a hox of g-roceries at 
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our door. \\"c Legan to fl'alizc that 
God had His hand on our lives; still 
wc did not kno\\' how to J..:'O about it to 
get sand, 

\\'c dEtcided to go 10 visit my ",ife'5 
folks at Hoquiam, \\"ash" who were 
Bapti~ts hut wilo \\"C .. ;I"l' all IIllsayccJ ex
cept one uncle:, I il':t right at hOlllc 
with them as j cl)u1<1 ~\\Tar an« do as 
1 pleased. But this lindt, im'ited us 
to go to some spedal IllI'l'tiJ1g;s Iming 
held in the l'l'ntccOSlal church at that 
time, and Sl'('illg' he was a rl'lalln: r 
thought 1 had heth'r go, The pcopk 
at the church <;t'<"IIW<1 ~Il loud and 
noisy J (ould mIt understand how they 
could pra.\'. Slfll I t'!1\'il'ri tlll'1ll when 
I heard them testify concl'l"ning "how 
sweet Tcsl1s had IItt'n to tht'1I1 that 
day," \~'hilc I carrit<i ahotlt slich COI1-

denml.tion in IllV SOlll. The lI~xt cvc
ning wc Wl'nt l;ack again, and during 
the mecting my mother-in-law hegan 
to shake ,"iukntly. I riiOlgnn.sl'd her 
case as hysteria and ~aid that we had 
bettcr_ hurry out with her hdore .she 
faint(~-!, and thl'n I arlministl'red c:t11l

A~ phor 10 hc,~ nost,rils. \\'11('11 we got 
~ hOI11(; Iny wife s:tiCl, "I shall nC\'t'-r g-o 

hack to that church, They are such a 
crowd of pcople: when they 

~;t:::-~;i~~~~~~~~~~~i::~;;~t'~1 it seemed as thol1gh the.v tried 
...: to outdo ('ueh otilcr; and \yilel1 I want-

"Afterward" 

""No Ch;ISkl1in~ for th(' prcscnt o5e('111-
d h to hI' JOYOllS, hut gri('\'otls: l1e\'cr
lhd('~<; .\FTFlt\\·\!tn it yieldeth the 
peaceahle fruit of ri.t:'llt('ol1sness." H eb. 
12: II. 

I flr may I/n/ ser jusl Izrre (llId 110,\'. 
lVit" '<';sioll dror, the WilY aud HOW 

Of all flwl Gnd .'>('('111.5 10 01101,'. 

Hilt ~'Af/{,'(J!(1rlr) " 

ffle may lint /':J/mC' 11mi' THAT or Til!:;:'. 

11'11;(11 II,OW ,<,'t' fain ii.'Ollld gladly miss. 
rs 'l('Or/..'III{l 1M our [u/llre bliss. 

Rtt! "After'U.mrd"! 

/I 'l' I/Ia\, 1/01 fldlv lfI ldastolld 
J-l o'1(1II1;d (1'IIra! Ii (; od 's r hast r JI i I/{J I I a lid 
P /\!:-/' is fulfil/il/(J LOVE ' s rOHlmalld, 

Rltt '·.'lfler7.mrd"! 

II lIlay lIot be for ItS 10 /..-110,(' 
IVhat /,orlioll O( fill' s('ed 'W(, S07.( ' 

Shall illlo !lo/dr/l IIa/''('{'sl (11'0'(('--

Bllt "Aftenuard"! 

(Vc lIIay 1101 b,ow '(I"hclIlorll '(('illi care. 
If'lI.\' canll'sl alld persiS/CHI prayer 
Should SCtlll 10 dir IIP01l tlte air! 

But ".·l!lerward"! 

It lila.\' 1I0l bl' for me 10 see 
The lHcrlllillq alld tire lIl\'stcrv 
Of all Illat Cod has rla,,;/ed for m e

Rill "Af/l'r7.!lard"! 
-So E, Rurrmt' 

ed to hear the preacht.'1' [ couldn't tell 
what he was SHying for the amCl1S and 
hallt'lujahs, I'm jt1~t nut going back; 
that's all!" 

Hut the Ilex l c\'enin;:! we went back 
and God mightily ';l\'cd both my wife 
and llIother-ill-law. \\"ht'n I saw how 
happy my wi fe was 1 kit more likc 
an outcast than l',"(:r, Two nights later 
wc went back again and God tugged 
at my heart. hut I kcpt thinking, 
"\\'hat will the Catholics think of m)' 
IC:lying the church ?" \Vhile T hesitat
cd there came a message in tongues 
and interp retation which seemed to he 
especially fGI' me, \Vhcn the words 
came fOf"l h , "Oft have I spoken to thy 
heart, hilt ye will not hearkcn," I 
heard 110 Illorc hilt ran to the altar, 
shaki ng like a lC'af. God \\'onell'dully 
saved ll1y soul and thcn I too realized 
thc joy and p('ac(' that comcs with the 
consciollsncss of sins forgiven. That 
<:'<lme c\'<..:ning Illy wi fc receivcd the 
Bapti sm with the Spirit and, as we 
walked home ahoul two o'clock in thc 
1ll0rnilolg, she was so full oi praise and 
glory that ' realized ~ht had more than 
T. and I was clwimts 01 11('1' l""pericnce. 
Th~ next e\'ening tlll'Y a4't'd mc to 
test ify at a street lI11't'ting hUI I said 
I could not do that. However the next 
enning 1 too rccl'in.:d the Baptism 
in the Spirit, and thell there was no 
shutting me up, I w('nt from pe rson 
to person as I sa\\' thtl11 standing on 

(Colltinucd on Page T weln') 
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Give Gifts With a Lasting Value 

PICTURES OF PENn': COST IN 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 

By Alice E. L uu 

This ;~ a n(,w "1 ,k of Pi ·Iure. 
of l'e"le\;".'t \U "hn h:l\(' r ... :ld 
.\Ii ,s Lucc'~ othn ho"k "ill 1;,,<1 
this is (",ti,dy " 11ew «I,tinn. li~ 
pages. 

Price 6Oc, Posbg:c Sc: 

t ... ---
THE BROODING PRESENCE 

By Jonathan E. Pukins 

A It''S t im''IlY anti an c.«!,,,,; t i,,,, 01 
the (Jal,I; .. m in the Holy Spiril. 

Price so.:, P ostage Sc: 

1-- --
"av MV SPIRlr 

-----.... '_.-._--_._------..... ---._-_.-._----.-._--_ .. '----
==~1;:!~i 

-.-..... ~ 
1--..:.::=:....---
"BY MY SP IRIT" ' 

By Jonathan N. Goforth 

h Ih,,,,e I' ~g<:, IIr. Gol,.rlh q:ttc 
··My c<,n\";cu" ... i. that the di\"i'U' 

\
)(I\\c r ~o mamir" in the church a t 
"e11t(' ("<t "" .. ""thi,,)( mor(' (.r les~ 

than "h,,1 ,11<,u1<1 10(' in c\"idcll~c i" 
the church today" 

P"per coyen SOc. Po&tagc Sc 

Cloth S1.75, Postage IOc 

'iih 
HiU BiIIV 

THE HILL BILLY 

By C ha •. E. Robinson 

\ ,'ery int' H""-'" be ,k j"T the 
'''UT!( I" . Th .. I~ ;. ",d' g, LOI 
the alltnl' . , the r('aoln Iro n tile 
.n)" tir" cll. ,!tor ,,",[ cau~c nt', 
"'_IIlI to {" ~\, il Ld"re 1;",;", II 
0)""'11. !nl("r~li',~ ~",I i, ",;':;I\P-

P,iee SOC, P05ti1(1e Sc 

6LOSSOM S FROM TilE ltICllC·S 
CARDEN 

By Alice Reynolds Flower 

Th n, {",Ii Ii" ,f '11),,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
I.· '" the "il'l {; ... d':n" i~ flll\ of 
tl,,· "HY d",:.e,t 1"'eIllS of in~l'ira· 
I i oJl .1nd ch~('r. Vcr., "ltran;,'" art 
,·"nrs. an<l 'l'len<lid I"r gift~. 

Price SIle. POSlll(le 5c 

SEEING 
n. ITQRYOF II!II 

BIBU. 

.--
SEE ING T H E STORY OF THE 

BIBLE 

By Mye r Pearlman 

The allthor'~ 1Ilt-lhM! 01 preSt'"I' 
i,,/{ Dible h istory .1rt: interesting _.1r,<1 
$"m<:I "II(,5 I""'!U<', \\ e c51 .... "'a1iy 
rel:omme"d thi. hook lor ueginntT' 
"' Bib [e s t ndy. 

Price 7x, Postage x 

_._ .... 
RE.URR LCTIO:-l RAYS 

By L ilian B Ycom."Ul&, M.D. 

II .. ¥.. thr. ri I, .... ,k nil Di· 
H".,I",_ bill, .Ulh"r, f "'h' .• I · 

I{ ir"", 1I~,"e ,:' "I whith more 
:t" ~.IHI ~"I" ~ h.\\'e 1" en printtd 

P riec SOc. P O. tlla:C 5e 

, .. ~. 

T HE MINISTRY·GIFTS OF 
CHRIST 

\ . 
t\w ..... : 
('hri~t 
t" Ihe 
{jirl~ ... 

By Donald Ccc 
'k' illl .. tud,. 01 th(' Gifts 01 
It ", rt ;n th" chur<.:h by 
r" I .... ,1"'l'lcr~ J\ st'lue\ 

\. 'k, .. (. 'rn;:>/{ Spi,;tual 

Pdee SIk, P ostage 5c 

JESUS IS VICTOR 
By Stanley H . Frod.hllIJ1 

Thi.'; h .. ol;, by tht editor 01 Ihe 
PCT l_cCo>~t.11 F'-an,!:<,!. i~ a biography 
<>f ~"t~r .\IKc.\1 I" ro<."h:lln, wh,,~c 
life "as So wh ,Ilr >:idde<i to God 
111;\1 'I is "" ;"'"lllratlOn to aU who 
t('ad it. 
Cloth $1.00, paper so.:, Posta,e Sc 

Gospel P ublishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

• 

THE: GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A . Jam;"'son 

.\ ~h:l.l'ter <':I.eh,j the j. 
'UhjC(:h: TI,e \';tgi" lIirlh tile 
1.0r<1 Jesus (""i.t Th(' I.,avcr Fnut 
IIr3Ti"l'C ellri,tu" In.-rnt.~ TlnK 

Thc Ua.I'I'~'" .. i Ih(' Holy <.ih ... t 
Ihe Chinch :\ _I jlu,!' (hg.""" 
Th.. H"ly f'1,irH ". the Ilrw 
\\"her~ Are the !lead?· Dh"jlle 
Il'·.lli"g- :-:"' , <111- Th .. Five J uolll:m, "1~ 

!h,l\' \\"~S Ih(' lI ihl(' Givell to 
\1'1·' ? 

JUNGLE TRAILS 
By M .... Arthur F. Ber,-

Thi~ ;i a lru(' ,I"ro- "I mi. , 
ary hl(' ;1\ th .. (. "'{{fl. -w"~'<.:n ar~u",1 
thc hie 01 ., htll(' j(lrl ,,110 "a", !"'h'r 
1('11 a ll or\lh.,n. The I,,-,.-,k ,~ lull 
"I heart thro\', and (un and wiU he 
I(r<,a lly (,,,joyed hy oJ.! aLd your:~ 

Priu 51.SO, P Olt •• e IOc 

"Concernin, 

SpIritual 

Gil .. • 

......... 
CONCERN INC S PI R ITUAL GIFTS 

By Doo .. Ud Gee 
Bdiev('r5 everywhere ar(' feeling 

the need 01 cleaT, nile, Scriptural 
Icaebing, on the .ubject 01 Ihe liilu 
III the Spiri t. and will find in t h , ~ 
book lust such tnching by 11. '"man 
sent rOm God. " 

Price SOc. P ostaa:e Sc 



c7ln c7lmbassador in [Bonds 
A True Story by Helen Ramsay 

In the year 1~)lJ :\lr FIl~or. a mis
sionary, cal1H' to s('Itll' in Xagasaki, 
Japan. ,\t that till1(.' Christians were 
much p{.'rsccllt~'(1. and the work was 
\Try discot1ragill~. J)uring- the first 
nlllc months 1>.11 En<.;or recei\'cd 
crowds of native "isitors, but he had 
little encouragellll'llt "( )nc e\'ening, 
however, as he wa'i Silt iug- alone in his 
study, he heard a knl.('k at till: door. 
J Ie wcnl himself to nlH'1I It, am\ found 
it <.,oldicr-like man stanciing at the gate. 
11'. reply to ~1r. Ensor's inquiry what 
he had come for, Ill' made answer: 
'/\ few days ag-o I h'lCl :t copy of the 
BIble in my hands, and I wish to he 
a Christian.'" 

?-.lr. Ensor asked \\ht:thcr he real 
ized the cost of such a .... ,1'\>. and he 
said lhnt he did. A ftt'r a time he wa'" 
haptized. The new n:lllll' ~1r Ensor 
chose for him wa!ot ·'Titu>.;," hecause of 
that verse in Palll\ I':pi ... lic t~) the 
Corinthi:llls which sa\," "( ;0(\ that COI11-

fortcth thosc that arc cast dOWIl, COIll

forteth us hy the COll\in~ of Titus." 
About a year ;\fter thi'\, another man 

C-1.mc in to talk with ;\lr. I':nsor. lIe 
",,'as a 1l]an of the \'ery worst character 

a Illurderer so utt(.'r1y had that 
CWIl his heathen rdatlOll" woul<l hay(' 
nothill~ to do with him. 1 Ie had COllle 

to the missionary nnw. 1Iot to learn. 
hut in the hope of contradicting and 
"wtangliI1K him in hi .. talk." Yet he 
was persuaded to listl'n, a!) they sat 
alone together, and .\II'. l ~nsor told him 
the old story o( the love of Cllri !;t , and 
of thc joy and peKc possessed by 
those who love lIim ami live for '1-lim. 

.'111(1 gradually, says r-.I1'. Ensor, fire 
word eutered iI/to his heart. and the 
man turned to II im who is tlte merci
ful R('cci'Nr of all trll£' pCl/itl'llt sil/
lIers. 

For sOllie lime after he had become 
a Christian Fulagawa, :lS he was called, 
was employed to help 1\1r. Ensor with 
his printing press. One evening he 
was missing, and at the end of three 
days news was brou~ht that he had 
been put in prison-for SOIllC small of
fence against the Japanese la\\'. it was 
said, but e\'cry onc supposcd that it 
was really bccause he was known to 
be a Christian. 

Every effort was made to get him 
released, but in vain. 1\1 r. Ensor be
came sick, and returned to the home
land. J Ie neyer saw Futagawa again, 
and when he left, nothing had been 
heard o[ him. 

At the end of three years, 1\11'. En
sor receivcd a letter . 1 [e knew the 

writing: it camc from I;llta~awa. This 
letter told that 110\\' at );, .. t he was ~cl 
free, and enclosed was a journal which 
he had kept while he ' .... as in prison. 

It scems that tilt: n . r)' ('H'nin~ ),11'. 
Ensor had been wailing for him Ill' had 
been seized, led ofT to prison, and 
thrust into a filthy <it]]. the wall of 
which was studded with inm spikes. 
and so low that it \\';'s impo<;,sible In 

sland upright. Here he n:l11aincd for 
some months, allno ... t :-.tarn·d for the 
little food which was giH'11 him was 
hardly fit to eat. SOlllttimc ... he \\'a<.; 
Jed alit from his own cell. with heav\' 
chains Up011 his hand ... and £(.'d. to h'e 
examined hy the magistrates, and 
sometimes he was pu t for 3 while into 
the cOlllmon prison with all th{' wor~t 
criminal !), who mo('k!.:d and .... ott·red at 
h!m. Ilis fr.iends cfJuld not get at 
hun to help hlll1. for he was 1\\ ice n.'-

"What THE B ooh Can Do" 

This is wlwt TIll? Hoo/..· (all do 
Recreate you thrOlllj'1 Gild ,hrollolt' 
Start the so1l1 ,('itll;}} YOIl sil/qil/g 
SOllgs of 7'ict'ry o'ur sill: . 
.1s :\,011 read each pagc alld colllllln 
Of tlt e old alld sacred ,,'oll/I/Ie 
II will show ),011 ho .... Ihe SCl7'~'ollr 
Died to S07'e the sOllls of IIIl'll. 

This is what TllE Boof..' {(/II do: 
Lift yOlt from despol/{I's 7.'ile SIOIlY!!, 
Lead :yOIl sa.fel), 011 lifc's jOllrlll'\' 
GI/ide :)'01/1' feet o'er time's dark 'r~ad 
Gh'c ,'011 peace beyol/d all mcasure. ' 
.l~aJ.'c )'?,lIr .P~t" fh~ .. .. ;~.\' of plcasllre, 
LIke a Shwl1Ig Llghf ,;"ill lead '\,0 11 
To the ransomed SOIl/'S abode. . 

This is 'what THE Hook IV ILL do: 
o pCJ/. splendors to ),ollr "'il"«'
Spll'l/{{ors of the rOlllillq ages, 
rVhielt the allcil'llf secys IIm' l! Slt07l1H 
If/hell ill 'Wolldrolls S(llIfj ami stor\, . 
They portr?),cd thc cnlllillg glori, 
Of th e elmst-earth's rightflll rttler
Alld the Glory of J-/is throllc. 

-W1II . B. McCafferty 

Decembcr i, 193 J 

moved from pris(JIl to prison' but he 
n~ight, if he had chosen, ha\'~ helped 
hJlllseif, for TIC was offered his liberf)' 
al.ld all that fte 7I.-'Ollted, if aI/iv he 'woldd 
g17.'c up his I'eligioll; yet ftc ~lIoHld 1I0t. 

At last a change. camt'. l.ike Joseph, 
he found favor 111 the sight of the 
keeper o~ the prison, and by-anel-by, 
though stIll a prisoner himself, he was 
set over the other prisoners, and made 
the keeper of the dungeon. He be
gan to speak to those around him of 
the Saviour for whose sake he was 
bound and imprisoned. 

The magistrates, as well a!) the 
prisoners, listened to him and t~eated 
him with great kindness; so, like Paul 
at Rome, he preached Christ from his 
prison, and Mr. Ensor tells us that 
during the three years of hi s impris~n~ 
ment, there wcre bet'weell SC~'CII alld 
eight Itwu{red melt aho heard from 
him tltl' Gospl'l, ami oul of thrse 1/0t 

jewcr thaI/ 70 or 80 bcgal/ thell/selves 
to stlldy the IV ord of God. 

At Jast he ,vas set free, and went 
back to Nagasaki first of all. Later 
he preached openly in the streets of 
T<?kio, as before he used to preach in 
prison when all Ambassador ill bOl/ds. 

Should some sorely-tried child of 
God read this page, let him rClllember 
Joseph and Daniel and Paul and Futa
gawa, and stedfastly serve God in the 
midst of the furnace. Dr. Macduff 
wrote: "1 have heard that at a meet
ing in Fox's house a recent fi nd of 
coins was exhibited. One of these was 
s? old and corroded that the inscrip
t]on could I~ot ~e ~ead. Someone sug
gested ~uttJ,ng ]t 111 the fi re, in hopes 
of c1earlll~ It and rendering the legend 
morc leg]ble. \Vhen taken out the 
lettering was easi ly deciphered: ' 'To 
the Glory of God.' That is just what 
shou.ld be the result with all who are 
put 111 the f~lrnace o,f affliction. They 
cOllle out wIth the lI1scription written 
? 11.their heal·ts: 'To the glory of God: 
\\' IIEK HE IIATH TRIED :'>IE, 1. SHALL 

CO;\I E FORT II AS GOLD.'" Job. 23: I O. 

From Altar Boy to Pentecostal 
Preacher 

(Cont inued from Page Ten) 
the st;eet, and asked them about their 
5al\'at ]0I1, and left them with a tract. 
I even wrote back home and told them 
abou t this wonderful Sa\'iour I had 
found. 
. During all this time I had been wear
IIlg a. black cloth over one eye, but 
two IlIghts afte~ recei\·ing.the Baptism 
the preacher saId to me, "God is just 
as able to heal your eye as He was to 
save you." They prayed for me and 
~hen took the patcl? off 111)' eye. Pre\'
]OUS to t.hat tnne If any light reached 
my eye ]t catlsed terrible pain, it was 
as though someone took a sledge hal11 -
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lIll!r and hit the back of my heau. But 
that night I looked right at the light 
and my head did not hurt. Then they 
blindfolded the good eye and said. 
"\Vhat do you see?" 1 leaped fur jo_\ 
as I realized my eye was healed. There 
were about five hundred people in that 
meeting and most of them were stand
ing on their seats, and the news of the 
wonded ul healing went all through the 
town. 

My lungs were so weak that I would 
have night sweats, so I sa id I wanted 
to be prayed fo r for my lungs too. Gael 
healed me immediately and I slept 
through the whole night. God took 
the tobacco habit away from me too, 
and instead of curses the praises of 
God welled from my heart. Life 
seemed altogether different, and that 
smoky little town seemed like hea\-en. 

F or the next five 1110nths I had no 
work but God supplied our needs. \\'c 
wcnt to chmch one night needing mon
ey to pay the light and water bills, 
and when we got home I found a check 
in my pocket for just the r ight amount. 
O nce we only had a piece of bread 
and a cup o f coffee, but while we were 
giving thanks to God for it twa lads 
stood at the door wi th a box 0 f groc
eri es. T hey said their mamma felt we 
needed it. 'Ne got down to where we 
d id not have even one meal in the 
home, but we went to church anyway, 
and when we returned T stumbled 
over something in the hall. It was a 
lug box conta ining a full meal, still 
warm-steak, potatoes, gravy, and oth
er things. I n the same way God sup
plied our clothes. A fter five months ' 
time I fo und work and fo r two years 
was in st.'Cular employment. D uring 
this t ime I had been deeply feel ing the 
call o f the Lord to A frica, but the way 
had not opened for us to go; so after 
two years we went mto the Lor(rs 
work, and a little later joined Brother 
H. owe in his \\'ork in Lewiston, J daho. 

O ne day while praying with B rother 
R owe for the car he needed, the Lord 
showed me to give him our car and I 
turned the keys over to him . T heil for 
fi ve months wife and I tramped around 
without a car, making sick calls, and 
so on, and the weather was very cold. 
Every t ime the snow would crackle 
under our feet the devil would say, 
HNow you see wha t you get fo r giv
ing away that automoLile." T o which 
we would reply, " Praise God !" In a 
short t ime the sa ints presented us with 
a c..'lr, and a fte r it wore out God gave 
ll S another. A nd when that one utter
ly failed we prayed for another, and 
while we were praying a rap came to 
the door ; there stood a young man who 
said that God had defini tely showed 
him to g ive us hi s ca r, and he tu rned 
over the keys. 

rilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Thirteen 

-:-_._-,- ,-,-------_._-,---_._._-----

I 
In Times Like These ... 

When people arc looking for hope, faith, encourage 
ment, and inspiration there is one Book we can recom ~ 

mend to men and women, young and old. with the as~ 
surance that it will help them. That book is the Bible. 
Through the centuries no o ne knows how many dis~ 
heartened people it has given new strength to "carry 
on. " Today man y are turnin g to it for the first t ime 
in years, discovering with amazement [hJt it has not 
lost one whit o f its power. Give Bibles tor Christmas. 

-:-,--,--,--,--,-------,---,--- ----1,· 
ILLUSTRATED 
SELF.PRONOUNCING 
CONCORDANCE 

STUDENT'S 

BIBLE 
HOLMAN SUPERIOR EDITION 
Although Bible prices have not fol

lowed the d ownward trend, owing to the 
ski lled labor requ ired i n the ir manufac
ture and the cost of fine paper and 
printing, we offer this Bible at the l'e~ 
markably low price of $1.95. 

OUR PRICE 
T O YOU 

$1.95 
WE PA Y 

DELI VE RY 
CHARGES 

A, k 
1o, 

No. zosC 

CLEAR TYPE 
( Self-Pronounc ing) 

Size 8Y.zx51~ I nches 
1072 Pages 

Specmun of Type. 

- 22 And ihe DrO[lbet camo to the kin" of 
I S/fa-e l, and said unto blm. Go. strengthen 
tb~"SeU. and murk, and soo what thou doost/' 
tor at thO r oturu Or tho year the k1n.V; 0 

M G i d Dumbl" f 1 , xi b 1 e oro ceo ra n e overlapping co\' e r 
binding with gold titles. Containing all the follo\V~ 
ing features: 

1 2 Beauti£u l Illustrations 
Portraying Scenes and places taken from Nature 

and Life in the Holy Lund. Ench subject f ully 
descr ibed. All have direct bearing on the Serip~ 
tures. 

A Bible Study Course ~;I:;~d t~~ 
special message which each book impal·ts, for 
especial use of readers of the Student's Bible. 
"I d M on enameled paper . I n 
,,0 ore aps these Maps the boundary 
lines are given prominence and printed with more 
distinctness t han usual. 

Bible Stud" Helps Includ;ng History 
~ of Books of Bible, 

Harmony of the Gospels, Miracles and Parables 
of Jesus, Paul's Journeys, Bible l\'ioneys, etc. 

Satis£action Guaranteed ~~~~~~:;; 
without question . Order now and avoid delay. 
Name in Gold Any name on cover in 

Pure Gold, t,'~ r: extra. 
Thumb I ndex, 50c additionaL 

Gospel Publishing House, Spring field, Mo. 
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Pentecostal Books for Gifts 

THE LIFE OF FAITH 
By Mr.. C. Nu:tum 

\ wiritual tonic which 
~hO\n the \\<lY to a higher 
plaul· of eX I}cricncc. 

Price SOc, POltage Sc 

LOVE'S OVERFLOW ING 
By Alice Reynoldl Flower 
.\ delightful bo,)k of citt'l'ry. 

,piritual poems. 
Price SOc, POltage Sc 

rwlTK 9tCN, 
rou,.OWINC" 

...... ~-

"W ITH SIGNS 
FOLLOWING" 

By StJl.nley H. Frodlham 
The ~tory of the latter · day 

Penteco~tal revival. world· 
wide. 

Pri ce $1.25, POltage IOc 

-.... ~ 
,.,.,,~, 

r.c ..... ...... ' 

t 
PRAYING TO CHANGE 

THINGS 
By Chal. E. Robinlon 

TIll" book that ;,h(1\\ ~ you 
how to pray. 

Pri ce SOc, POltage Sc 

....... , ","'0 .... , 

t 
WATERS IN THE DESERT 

By D. W. Kerr 
Devotion.d studies of great 

~piritual value. 
Price SOc, POltage Sc 

THE MESSENGER AND 
HIS MESSAGE 

By Alice E. Luce 
,\ book of help for the 

young mini;,tc r and Christian 
worker. 

Price SOc, POltage Sc 

t 
THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 

By Jonathan E. Perkin , 

Old TC St31llCIlt stud ie.s show
ing the propJH~tic and typical 
background d'f the last days. 

Price SOc, Postage Sc 

t .. ..... 

THE WHIRLWIND 
PROPHET 

By A. G. Waul 
.\ ;,cries of unusually help

luI full gO~]le l sermons. 
Price SOc, Postage Sc 

.,Ft£jtk .. 

EVER· INCREASING 
FAITH 

By Smit h Wigglesworth 
.-\ book of inspiration and 

encourageme nt. 
Price 7Sc, POltage Sc 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

.--

STEP HEN JEFFREYS 
By Agnes Adami 

The _~lory oi a \\()ll<l~'rful 
Illilliqry. 

Price SOc, Po.tage Sc 

----
TH E LITTLE FLOCK IN 

THE LAST DAYS 
By Alice E. Luce 

.\ careful ~tudy of the end 
time and its effect on (iod':-; 
childrcn. 

Price SOc, POl ta ge SC 

""" .. ........ .... 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN 
By Lilian B. Y comans M.D. 

One of the best hooks c\·cr 
\\rit\cn 011 the subject of Di
vine Healing. 

Price SOc, Postage Sc 
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The Manifold Significance of 
Tongues 

,"j Ribll' "flld\' II" th( [.(It(' 
Jrlllrn it'aitllall 

Text5: 1 Cor. 12:7.28; I.l· ... "on 14·5, 
13.14,18,19.34 

Speaking in tongues ha ... a di\'indy 
assigned place ill the inspirnl program, 
which is d('arl), n'\'~'aled hy a pains
taking research. 

It sustains a illndallll'ntal rclation
'ihip to the go~pd lll(· ... "agl·. and 0('

cupi('s an important pla(t.' ill the rny~ 
tical hody of Christ tlH: church. 

(a) It is the manifestation of the 
Holy Spir it' s fu\lne:-;s in the belincr 
in Christ. I Cor. 12:7; Acts 2:-L 10: 
·1·1-46; 19 :6. 

(b) It is set in church as a ... ign to 
the unbeliever. I Cor. 14 :22. 

(c) It is a process through which 
Ihe believer can seen:ll\" COI1\ersc with 
Cnd (I Cor. 1·1 :2) to his individual 
ec\ification. \'. 4. 

(d) It is 011(' of the five supernat
IIrally deIllOIl'itlatec\ sign"', accolllll:tny
in~ the preaclwd \\'on!. in confirnm 
tion of its !I1b'iage. ,\la rk 16:17-20. 

(e) Jt is singularly pointed Ollt as 
the di\"indy produced cJellu.:nt that 
briilg-s ('xperilll(.:ntal rest and refresh
mcnt to the \\'l'ar), hungl'r ;'llg seeker. 
Isa. 2R:l1. 12. 

l\' ok I. !to.; importance "Io'a" so hig-h
Iy J't'ganbl hy the .\postk that he 
wants all to ~hare it::; blessing (1 Cor. 
1·~:5) and exults in the fact that he 
possessed sl1perior power in tile excr 
cisc of it (\ .. lR) a nd warns all again!)t 
comll-mning it. (\'.39). 

Xotc 2. \\'(, should always keep in 
mind tllat wdl defined fact that speak
ing in tongu('~ is not for the edifica
tion of the church tlnll'~s it be inter
preted, (1 Cor. 14:13,14,27,28) but 
there is no ahritlr.:"I1l('nt of inciividual 
pri\"ikgc (\'.28). 

;\otc 3.0\"('r illdlllgl'llcC ill tongucs 
in the asselllbly is di"couragNl ( 1 Cor. 
14:26,27). Especially i~ Ihi!) the case 
wht.'11 other fundamental clements of 
gospel trulhs are ncglert{'d ( I Cor. 
1.1:1-3). 

God's lVord and Ihe Anls 
I betieve in 11ll' Bible i rom bl'ginning 

to end, anG! bdic\'c in a \\ 'onl of God 
that has no mistakc<;. For a hundred 
veal's natural science (kclarcd that Sol
omon made a mistakc ahout ants be
ing haneskr:-;, and Smith's Bible Dic
tionary apologizt,s for this mistake in 
a learncd way. But a mini ster wcnt 
down into Texas and Colorado. camped 
Dut among tht allts, and as a resull 
of his il1\"c"tigations published a book 
~howing that Solomon four thousand 
)'c:1rs ago \\'a~ right.. One 1>;' one we 
lind that the flaws arc in the fillite 
critics Dr. :'lcCook. 
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Is Easy and Profitable to Sell! 

SPECIAL PRICES TO CHURCHES 
AND ACENTS 

Quantity 

100 Calendars 
2\J() 

250 
300 

Cost Scll for Profit 
_ . .$17.00 $.10.00 $13.00 

32.00 60.00 28.00 
40.00 75.00 35.00 
45.00 90.00 45.00 

Teach 
Sin~dc copy, JOe; 4, $1.00; 12, $3.00; 25, 

55.i5; 50, ~.OO, All pricea alightly higher 

in Can.d", 

The reg ular Adverti.ed SeHinlJ Price i. 
30e thu. ",ffo rding you. good marRin of 
prof,t, How 

Sell! 
The Nationally Advertiaed C.lendar 

"The Me~senqer Scripture Text Calen
(lar is Nationally l\dvcrtised in the princi
pal religious publications of the count ry, 
It is the fi r!'1 calendar of its kind in the 
iidd, and has by faT the largest circula
tion." 

SELF·PRONOUNCING 

Pictorial Hand Bible 
KING JAMES' VERSION 

This Bible con ta ins both Old and l\CW Tes
talllenl~ printcd frolll nonpareil type on the 
finest Bible paper, 16 colored illustrations of 
Biblical subjects, 32 pagcs of half-tones illus
trating outstanding e\"ents in sacred history, 
5,000 QUl'~tions and Answers on the Old and 
l\('\\' 'l't. .. "taments, Standard Bell'S to the Study 
of the Bible by emincnt Bible scholars, colored 
maps, presentation page, :1tld family record, 

Specim en of Nonpareil Type 

I N ,tho end ot tho sabbath . u.s tt began 
to dnY,'ll toward tho first dnyor the week, 

came Mu.'rY MQ.g-da-IO'ne, and tbe other 
Mu.'ry, to soo tbe sepulchre. 

Si:. of pug!;, 5X x 7J.i: indus 

SAYINGS OF CHRIST PRINTED IN RED 

The :\t::\\ Testament is a history of Chri~t's life and teachings. 
Chr is t' s OWI1 words iorm the foundation on \\'hich it is built, The 
red letter edilion ill which all of Christ's words arc printed in red 
form s a digest and quick rdcrencc source which C:1 nnot be equalled. 

No, 643R Bound in genuine seal grain leather, oycrJapping 
cover, round corners, red under gold cdgeb, linen lining, genuine gold 
titles, headbands and purple marker. . ....... ,' Price $2.75 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. -- ---------,,_._--,-,_ ._ .. ,--_.:. 
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A Good Collection to Select From 

r .. 
/Joo""!,o,., &y -Or"'. foo .... 

THE BOOM ERANC BOY 
AND OTHER STORIES 
This i5 a very delightful 

q(lry which appeal'! to all 
~ L I-! l' s. 

Price 25c, P ot ta ge Sc 

SLUMB E R TiME STORIES 
T old by Clara B . Clark and 

S tanley H . Frodtham 
Churning little tales for lit· 

tIc people. A real gift or re
ward book. 

Price 25c. Pottage 5c 
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SLEEPY TI ME TALES 
Told by Clara B. Clark 
Each story teaches a beauti-

fu l gospel truth in Il way that 
impresses ;t all the chi ld's 
mind, 

Price Z5e, P oda,e Sc 

J UN IOR WHOLE BIBLE 
COURSE 

By Palme r and Atkin.on 

This is a coune of twenty~ 
five intere!'>tillg Bihle studi es 
for the chi id ren. Questions 
and answers included. 

Pr,ice 1.00, POt ta,e Sc 

TELL·ME·SOME·MORE 
STOR IES 

Told by Clara B. Clark 
Teache rs a.nd mothers will 

fin d these stories very help
ful in the great work oi train
ins the little ones. 

Price 25c, Po.taca 5c 

Utile Folks' 
Story Hour 

-- .. -
LITTLE FOLKS' STORY 

HOUR 
Compiled by 

Stanley H. Frod. ham 
A book which delights the 

children. 
Price 25<: , Po. tage 5e 

LUCILLA AND OTHER 
STOR IES 

By Amy Yeoman. 
These st~)ries are for the 

te(,lI-age bo)'!\ and girls. They 
teach the highest moral and 
!\pirittlal truths in the most in~ 
teresting form. 

Pnc:e ZSe, Po.tag. 5c: 

Go!pd Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE BOOM· 

ERANG BOY 
By Stanley H. Frodth.am 
The fascinating sequel 10 

"The Boomerang: Boy." 
Pnc:e 3Sc, Po.tage Sc 

~ ~ 
.oODlY· ~ODODOD 

~~oom$ 

JOY SHOP STOR IES 
By Bertha B. M oore 

The,,(' arc rea l stories of real 
folks in the mountains. illu s· 
trated with actua l photographs 
and heautifully told. 

Price 56c:, Po.tage Sc 

AUNT LUCINDA 
By Bertha B. Moore 

This is one of the fi nes t 
Christian stor ies published. It 
has much spiritual inspiration 
ill it as well as interest. 

Price SOc::, Podace Sc: 
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Archdeacon Phair Wi th the 
L ord 

We have just learned of the death of 
Archdeacon Phair, formerly of \\,illT1ipeg, 
Canada. We hear that he was killed in an 
accident in San Diego, California. Brother 
P hair was converted in Ireland at the time 
of the revi,'al of '59. From the time of 
his conversion he became a real re"llivalist. 
He went from Ireland to Canada and was 
a missionary to the Indians for nearly 
fifty years. 

Some twenty- four years ago when the 
Spirit of God began to be poured alii in the 
city o f \\,innipeg, the Archdeacon began to 
att end the m{'cting-s and r{'cog-niz{'d it was 
G<xl who was \~'orkin~. lie wm!e ;It Ih;lt 
time. "God led me to the foot of the Cross, 
humbled me in the dml before the One who 
IO\'ed men ad gave Himself for me. I saw 
H im a,> J had never scen Ilim before, and 
He d id wi th and for me as lIe had never done 
be fore. For some time 1 lay prostrate at 
H is blessed feet , gazing on Ilim. and was 
so enraptured with ! I is unspeakable glnry 
that [ felt lost to cvcry hcin~ and evcry thing 
but lIimself alonc. lIe touched the tCW"lple 
l ie wanted to occupy, and moved it in His 
own way, and bcing the Lord's doing 'it 
was man'eiou<; in our eyes.' lie callle in 
and ~poke in an unknowll tonj.!lle. ,l11d I have 
no word<; with which to prai~{' II im for 
ever deigning to so speak" The A rch
d (,3con atlcn<led the 19::!O Coullcil /I.!ecting 
and told of his wor k among the I nrl ians. 

JI1<,( aOOnt six weeks ago the ('(Iitor of 
the E\'angel met the Archdeacon in Soutiwrn 
C11ifomia and SpCllt an hour with him. Al
though ninety-four years of age he wa<; 
abotmding in life. \ Ve are sure he ha<; had 
an ahull(lan t ent rance into the presence of 
H is J ,on!. \ \I111:n we parted he clung to om 
hand. saying, "If we don't Illcet again here 
we will meet liP yonde r ." 

\ Ve desire to express our deepest sympathy 
fo r his wife, and fo r his SOil D r. Phair, 
who is one of the faculty of the BereaIl 
Bible Ins titute of San Diego, Calif. 

You Can Haue What You Will 
(Cont inued from P age One) 

that by the sheer exercise of wi!! pow
er you had entered it. " 

Turn to Ex, 24: 17, 18, and read, 
flAn d the sight of the glory of the 
Lord was like devouring fi re on the 
top of the 1110unt in the eyes of the 
children of Tsrael. And Moses went 
into tire midst of the cloud, and gat 
him up into the mOunt: and Moses 
was in the mount forty days and forty 
nights." ) low did Moses get into the 
midst of the cloud ? The cloud did 
not come to him while he stood still 
and waited; he went to the cloud, and 
w ellt into the midst of it. 

The leper came to Jesus, and he 
said, "Lord, if Thou wilt, ThOll ca nst 
make me clean." Jesus said, "I will; 
be thou clean." The result was im~ 
mediate cleansing. Tt was not a ques
tion as to whether or not J esus was 
willing ; it was a question as to wheth
er or not the will of the leper could 
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be brought into harmony with the wi ll 
of the Lord. The trouble with many 
of us is that we try to make the will 
of the LQrd confonn to our wills, and 
it is impossible for us to do that; we 
mllst make our wills can form to His 
will . 

Augustine was right when he said 
that the will of man is crooked and the 
will of God is straight, and that man 
cannot bend the straight will of God 
to his own crooked will , but he can 
bend his crooked will to the straight 
will of God; and whene\'er a Illan does 
that, something happens; his will, hav
ing be(,11 brought into harmony with 
the divine will. brings down the bless
ing of the Lord. or, strictly speaking, 
opens the avenues of his being so that 
the divine glory that is waiting out
side for an opportunity to enter can 
collle in and fill e\'ery nook and cor
ncr. just as when the receiving set is 
in harmony with the broadcasting sta
tion the music starts, or rather, be
comes audible. 

I wonder if Paul was not thinking 
of something of this kind when he 
wrote, "\Vork alit YOllr own sal\'ation 
with fear and trembling; for it is God 
which worketh in you both to \\ ill and 
to do of ] I is good pleasure." 

And in perfect hal many with th is 
we have the word of the l\Taster: 
H\'erily T say unto you, That whoso
C:\(~r shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou cast into 
the sea; and shall not doubt in his 
heart. bllt shall belie\'e t11:1t those thillqs 
'whirlz he saiNI shall come to pass; he 
shall have 'l('/za/soc'l.'er he saitl1," Mark 
II :23. 

The Power of the Gospel In 

Liberia 
(Continued from P age Seven) 

wh ile r gave to them some of the \Vord 
of Life. \ Vhen I spoke of the resur
rection o f J esus, one old man said, " If 
God raise hi s own 'pickin' from the 
dead, how it be he no ra ise ou r 'pickins' 
too when they d ie?" A nd then I told 
them of the terr ible day coming when 
the dead. small and great. black and 
white, will indeed be ra ised and will 
stand before the great white throne 
to be judged according to the deeds 
done in the body. 1 tol d them of the 
g reat sacrifi ce God himself offered for 
s in , and of the book of life wherein 
are enrolled the names of those who 
have accepted God's sacri fice. A fter 
I had gone they told am nati ve worker 
there that the word I had talked Hcatch 
their heart." 

On the same trip, I went into the 
house of the biggest idol worshipe r 
in town, one who has strongly obj ected 
to hea ring anything abou t God . Idols 
o f every kind and descri ption he had . 

Page Sevellleen 

I asked him what they were able to do 
for him, and he replied that the)' would 
make him live long. 1 5at(i, " ' low do 
you know you will lin long? llow do 
you know you will not die lOmorra\\' ?" 
Then he said, "True, If God ~a} it be 
time to die, then 1 will die. I no hold 
jtt-Ju to keep from dyltlg, but 1 hold 
them so somebody can't 'witch' l11e and 
makc lIle all time sick, :;0 I no Ilt to go 
do my work." 1 replied, "Six moon 
now 1 Ii\'e for Palipo Tribt', 11\ all 
this six moon I ne\'cr by dO\\'l on 
Ill)' bed for sick palavcr, hut 110 ju-ju 
li\·c iot' my hou~e. Your coulltr), it be 
hard for whit\! man, but God kel'P me 
well." "Oh," he said, "Your part be 
difTerent. You be whIte man. SOlllC
body no fit to witch )"ou." (They al
ways call tiS "white man." Quite of· 
ten wc arc greeted with, "Good TIlorllin' 
sir.") And so it goc:>. They lin: in 
hourly fear of dYllig hy witchcraft , 
and many are the shillings that lind 
their \\'3\' to the dc\il-doctor\ hands 
in exclla;lge ior a ju-ju that will he 
Strong I.!llough to protl.!ct tlW111 from 
harm. 

But thallk God for tho!-ic who havc 
hcen dc1l\'crcd from tlll'll' ll"Trihle h<llld
agL! and havc entercd into thc glorious 
liberty of the children oi God. So 
much of their daily life was formerly 
connected with <It'vil wOl,.,l1ip, it has 
meant a cotllpkte separation and a 
change ill cvery rcspect. It gin's lt~ 
great joy to sec them walktng 111 the 
way oi l:olil1e5s, pilgrims and ~lrallgl.·rs 
among their own l)(.:opk, and looking 
for that city that hath fuundations 
whosc builder and maker is (jod. 

Personal Endeauor 
\ Vitllin fif teen 1l10tllh5. one worke r 

reports that he has d istributcd 145.000 
evangelistic tracts, 10,000 of them in 
hospitals. 

F orty-five years ago a Jew stepped 
into a Bible hOllse in Constantinople he
cause he could obtai n a , .... hole Bihle 
the re a dollar cheaper than he could 
obtain the Old T estament alone f r(lln 
the J ewish Publ icatio n Society, The 
J3i blc was the means o f his cOI1\'ersion ; 
and two years ago he d ied. a fte r a 
lifetime o f d istri buti ng Scriptures 
(though in business) in 33 lang'tlages, 
and left all hi s property-ap~lrt from a 
life income to hi s wife-for the dis
tribut ing o f S<:ri ptures among the Jews 
throughout the world. 

George Mueller expected to meet 
30,CX)() sOl]l s in the hereaft er whom he 
had brought to Chri st. li e pllh!ished 
large quanti ties o f Christi an lit erature. 

Scatter good literature wherever vou 
go. You can sti ll get a pound o( as
sorted tracts for fif ty cents. 12 pounds 
fo r $5.00. and 25 pounds for $ 10.00 
from the Gospel Publ ish ing J fouse, 
Spring fi eld, Mo. 
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OACK TO nlBLE PATH S 
Pastor J. E. Beach writes frOIll La Fayette, 

Ind., "\Ve recently closed a 3 weeks' reyi\'a l 
here and (".rOd surely met us in a precious 
wa):. Some are sti ll Ix:ing savL'1.i and bap· 
ti led with the blessed ll oly Ghost, accord ing 
to Acts 2 A. The meeting in charge of 
Brothe r J. B. Jones, of Indianapolis, had 
a far·reaching effect ill till' establi~hing of 
the ~ajnts in the good old doctrine of the 
lloly Spiri t Bapti..,lll, and the power of 
Christ to ~:I\'e and heal." 

VICTORY KOTE FROM BURWELL 
Pastor II. E. Comstock, Burwell, Nebr., 

writ es: "\Vt' ;Ire g lad to report a steady 
growth in tlurnl)(.-rs and interest in a ll 
ac ti vit it'<; of the church. Sister Christy 
and Sist('r Jones conduct ed a 3 weeks' 
met·till/.: in which 5 came for salvation and 
3 w('r("" hapti7l'd with the Ii a ly Ghost. Thi s 
was follow{'d by a campa ig n co ndu cted 
by E\'al1gdi~t Raymond I.. She rman, of 
the Colora flo Dis trict. During thi s cam
paign () came forward for sa lvation and 4 
rcceived the Bapt ism with the I ioly 
Ghost." 

" [)'IPE1{I AL" CIIUI~C II AFIRE 
firllther ]. r-.1. Stark, Cburch Secr~ta ry , 

writc~ from Imperial Valley: "Even though 
we h;n'l' 11:1(1 much o l'lpo~ it ioll frOIll without 
the (,lInp, yl'l Ihe church at E I C~ntro, Calif., 
is a(ire for God. W e had E\'angcli~t "'111. 
F. A. Glerkc, with us last April, followcc:1 
by Brothe r Cha~. I. Spellman, a convert 
fr(lm Judaism, both of Los Angeles. Peo
pI ... of the community as well as of the as
sCllIbly were J.;"reatly uplifted. Our pastor, 
C. E. Shiehh, has pa~~cd through many 
sorrows. in the rece nt death of his infant 
son ill September and of his beloved wife 
one month later, yet the Lord has made 
his mini ~t ry a blessi ng to the little flock; 
and the work of the Lord in saving the 
lost and baptizing believers is still going on." 

GI.ORY CLOUD FI LLS TI OUSE 
Pa~ tor W. C. Anderson writes: "A 2 days' 

fellowship meeting hcJd al full gospel as
sembly, S ilringfie!d, III., certai nly Jlroved a 
spiritual uplift to all who attended. Twenty
seven Pentecostal ministers and a host of 
saints frOIll neighboring assemblies lIlet for 
our fir st sect ional fellowship meeting in the 
Illinois District. Our Di st rict superintendent, 
Brother Arthur Bell, and a number oi the 
District Jlresbyters attended. A blessed spi rit 
of fel lowship preyailed throughout the serv
ices. Brother Bell brought the opening mes
sage, using for a themc 'RelllGve Not The 
Ancient Land-marks.' T he power of God 
carne dnwlI likc rain and our hearts were 
melt td together whi le the glory-cloud filled 
the house. Surely everyone present caught 
a IIt'W vi~ion of lost sou ls, and rccei\'ed a 
desire to carry this Pentecosta l message to 
evcry one possible. With God's smile of 
appro\'al UllOn the meeting;" a move was put 
on foot to have a sectional fellowship meet
ing somewhere in the District about once a 
mon th: watch for announcements." 

WI ;":CHESTER ON FIRI NG LINE 

The assembly at Winchester, JII., write: 
"Our meetings which a re being conducted 
in the city hal! hy Brother and Sister 
Cline, are well at ended. There have been 
more tha n 40 conve rted and baptized ( in 
water) since th e P entecosta l meetings be
gan in thi s city, and a number have re
ceived the Baptism with the Uoly Ghost. 
Las t Sunday we organized the church 
with o\'c r 40 new COil verts, and held ou r 
first communion service; we also had our 
(in t Sunday school, with 4 classes; our 
attcndance wat, 72." 

1IISINFOR:-.r;\TIO:-J CORRECTED 
The dC,lcom and trustees of Glad Tidings 

Tabernacle. Santa Cruz, Ca li f., send the fol~ 
lowing word: "The Lord has beCIl bl~s.,ing 
here for 5e\"eral weeks in a wonderful way. 
in saving souls and drawing the ~aints clo~er 
to Il illl. Our pastor, Brother Ben F. Smi th 
has heen with us almos t fi\·c years, and we 
arc in hOI)eS that he will stay with us \i ll 
Jesus comes if it is the Lord's will. The 
news has b<'en circu lat ed sOlllchow that 
wc have had a split. but \\e have never had 
a ~plit in our meeting S11lce Brother Smith 
has been pa~tor, ami \\"e feel it our duty to 
~encJ this report in order to protect our 
brother from gossi p that is not true." 

THE CIIIHST REVEALED 
Siste r Etta Rhea. Pastor, J amesport, !I.-[ o., 

writes : "VJc closed a revi\'al meeti ng wbich 
had con tinued from Oct. 25 to ~ov. II , 
in charge of Evanf!elist Chas. E. Long, of 
Cedar Ral)icl s, fa. God's blessi ng was with 
us from the vcry fIr st service. The crowds 
kept incrca~ing, then wc got more seats, 
but soon the halI was crowdcd to capaci ty 
and people were tUrrlcc:1 away. Deep con
viction rested upon the people; 14 were sa\'cd 
during the campaign and others arc coming 
to Chri st in the regular meetings. Brother 
Long is now in a mceting in Trenton, a 
ncw field. A good number are secki ng the 
l'oly Ghost." 

----
TRUTH VERIFIED AT G:ONVENTrON 

Pastor 11. T . Carpenter writes from the 
Bethany Pentecostal church, Springfield, 
Mass.' "\Ve praise God for the blessed con
vention held here Oct. 14-18. The truth 
that believing prayer brings definite results, 
was verified in a most markcd manner. 
Some of these results were solemn, yet jol
OilS, as we fcl t the presen~e of the Lord and 
the H oly Spir it brooding over al\. Bel ievers 
were quickened, the sick were healed, back
sliders were brought back to Christ. Be
fore and during the convention was a heart
searching time when Illany humbled them· 
selves before God preparatory to a deeper 
work of the H oly Spirit. The unity of the 
Spirit manifested was another spec ial fea
turc. Thc mcssengers through whom the 
Lord sellt Ilis Word were: Mrs. Robert A. 
Browll, Sister Lillian Krioger, also Pastor 
F. F. Riedenbach, of Bridgeport, Conn. We 
are confident that this conyention was a real 
tillle of refreshing to alL" 

DEEP IN S PIRAT ION AND LONGING 
Pastor Fred Jorgensen gives this encourag· 

ing report fr em Arlington, Wa~h.: "We ha vt' 
just closed a 2 weeks' camJl:Jign for tt\t' 
salvat ion of the lost with Evangelists R. R. 
Merr in, Jr., and E. Gomes at the frl)llt. 

God carne forth in our midst and blessed 
these effort s; people wcre saved, backsliders 
were restored, and the saints were filled 
with a deeper inspiration to service and 
longing for more of God. Night after night 
the messages went deep into hearts, and 
we came out of thc campaign with a desire 
to 'press the battle' to the gate of the enemy." 

56 LEAVE PATH OF S IN 

E\'angelist-Pa~tor J oe I I. Wooldridge 
writes from \Villow Springs, ~Io.: "Our 
revival, which began Oct. 4 and elo~ed ~'ov. 
I, was blessed with the Lord's approval irom 
the very beginning. About 56 left the path 
of ,sin and found the love of Jesus swed to 
their souls; 3 recl'i\'ed tbe Holy Ghost, 
spcaking in other tongues as on the day of 
PCllteco~t, wilh signs following. The I.ord 
pcrfonncd seHral wOllderful hea!ings. On 
Nay. 2, at the regular business mcetillg 28 
new names werc added to our roster. On 
Kov. 8, 24 were buried with Christ in bap
ti ..,m . \Ve have regular tarrying meetings 
and a great rmmber are seeking the fu ll · 
ness of the Spirit." 

-----
FINE M EET1NG IN COTTON SHED 

Sis ter F. M. Fanning, tempora ry Pas
tor writes from Smithville, Tex.: "Ju ly 
18 Brother ~Iaynard Campbell bega n a 
mecting in a cotton shed nea r town, con
tinuing t wo weeks. This was followed 
for 3 weeks by Brothe r J. VV. Thomason , 
}'Iemphis, Tenn. Crowds attended each 
sen,ice and many hearts were sti rred. T he 
meeting closed Aug. 21 with the alta rs 
fil!ed with seekers. A hall was opened 
Aug. 23, in which the work has beell ca r
ried forward. A Humber have since found 
th e Saviour and received the Iioly Ghost, 
Acts 2 :4. On Oct. 22, Brother E. L. 
Newby, our state supe rint endent, set the 
ch urch in orde r with 12 charter member s." 

HEAYEN'S GLORY REFLECTED 
"Evangelist Daisy Young and party hav~ 

just closed a successful rev ival in Beaver 
City, Nebr. Large crowds attended tht' 
services regularly, and almost a city-wide 
interest was awakened. One man 73 years 
of age, who had never known the Lord, 
wept his way through to Christ and many 
rejoiced as his face shone with the glory 
of God while he told of how the Lord had 
made a new man of him. Even those otl't
side the kingdom noticed the remarkable 
change in his face and in his life. Previous 
to this meeting there ha'cl been no Ambas
sadors' class but 3 young ladies and a young 
man have been glor iously saved; so we are 
beginning 11 special work fo r the you ng. 
A man and bis wife carne from the Methodist 
church seeking a deeper experience with the 
Lord. T he hearts of many are stirred . and 
God is wonderfully blessing H is work here." 
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REVIVAL AT MOLIKE, ILL. 
Pastor A. \¥. KortkamJl \\Tltes from 

Molin"e, 111.· "Evallgcli~t and ~Ir~. Watson 
Argue conducted an old-time rey!\·al at the 
Molinc Full Gospel Temple continuing from 
Oct. 11 to :\ov. 1. E\"t:ry night from the 
very beginning and throughout the campaign 
sinners Wf're at the altar ~eekillg ~alvation. 
As many as thirty and forty in onl' sen ice 
accepkd Christ as their personal Saviour. 
The last night of the campaign ~ixty-seven 
were buried with Christ in the watery grave, 
with many others to follow in a few weeks. 
Seventy-nine werc rccei\"l"<i into church iel 
lowship, \\ hi Ie others signified their inten
tion of doing likewise later 011. ~Iany times 
the people were turned away. Imahle to get 
into the large Temple seating" I"",XO •• \mpli
fi ers wcrc in~tal1t:d. so that o,·crflow crowds 
could be taken care of in the low('r audi
torium. but even with this arrangtment many 
went away. Brother Argue I)r~·ached. under 
the anointing' of the Spirit, sirong, Scrip
tural sermom which ~tirH·d up great inttn·~t 
in the Git)'. Sister Arg"m: was a grl'at hdp 
at the pipe organ during- Ihe altar cal!. and 
was much blessed in conducting- ,hildren's 
and young people's l1lel"lin,gs. \\'c ,gi"e the 
Lord of hosts all the gl(,ry and praise. 
Every hour of the day and night prayer 
for the revival was a~cendin.~ to God from 
the prayer tower all the third floor of the 
building." 

DEDICATION AT ARCATA 

~Ir. and !llrs. \\'alter B. Jones, Pastors, 
write from Arcata. Calif.: "The lot for 
Faith ).Iiss ion was purchased Sept. 22 and 
work of building started. The first !llt'e t 
ing in the new building "as hc-\d Oct. 
25. Oct. 26 we dedicated the new mis
sion to l;od. A genc ral fellowship mee t ing 
was held in connection with the dedi
cation and about 200 were prescn t at t he 
3 mectin~s held on that day. Lunch was 
served both noon and evening at the 
pas t o r 's residence. Dist r ict Super in ten
dent ~f. T. Drapc r gave the message de
dica ting the mission. which is located at 
11th a nd J S ts. Th e auditorium is 26x36 
with a fivc room apartment in connrc
tion . Already 5 have received thei r Pen 
tecost and se"eral have expericnced sal
"ation. II al Lehmann and Ham \ Vilson, 
E vangelists, arc holding meet ings at 
present. 60d has set 11 is seal oi ap
proval on this new work in Arcata from 
the firs t. }. Iany Indians arc a tt cnding 
and seeking their Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit . Th ey en joy singing their India n 
songs and while many of th em cannot 
speak the English language they know 
J estl s and depend upon Him for thei r 
needs. The Sunday school is g rowi ng an d 
a lready they have taken it lIpon them 
selves to assist in foreign and home mis
sions." 

G ive I11 C a fa ithful heart, 
L ikeness to Thee, 
That each departing day 
Henceforth may see 
Some work of love begun, 
Some deed of kindness done, 
Some wanderer sought and won., 
Som ething for T hee. 

-5. D. Phelps. 
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for the Q1uLlity th~y d.csi,:e aro almost 1»"ohibi1it'e fOl' the ~'ca,~on that 
the fill cst Goatslon bwdmgs a1'e only used on 'Very e.rpcJlsit·o 8t!1ln~. 

Just now, we are able to oiier to you 
The Best Bible That Ca n Be Made 

Regular List 
Price $11.85 

No w Offered 

At $'~>~tS 
!'aid 

Ko. l .... :>XCS 

HOLMAN 
INDIA PAPER 

EXTUA. L.\I~Gt; I'R I!\'C 

Reierence Bible 
Witb Concordance 

Cootoi, .. Authorirrd \'H~io" O·d 
find :-..". T".llItn~"I~. (""'"'r>tN~ 
M"rllinol H~f.·'~n ...... "nd ("nnFo'
dane .. ; t\1~o ~~ction !If Whit .. 
Lin .. n !'Rt."" L .. a'·e~ :-;uitabl .. for 
Writi".:: !\"Ie~. (J " tlin~~ !If ~H_ 
mO"~ Or ]tnl'orlnnl Memo!! fur 
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Dura ble, F lexible (Goa t ) Morocco Bi ll di n ~. OHrl ap
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pure gold edges. 'ritles stamped in pure gold. 
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Flat Op .. nin s: Will N!lt Brtt\k i n t he Il:Ir k 

Part I'oge Sruiml"Il, EasY·/(M',·.,,1 T.,·f'~ 

Nebuchadnezzal' 1'clatelh hi,,> drcam. 
N £B-U-CllAD-N£Z-ZAR, fl.o n. c. fijO. 

king, (' llllto all people, nations, 
IIcl •• 3.4;C. a nd languages, that d we U in all the '" c :lIth; Peaco be mu ltiplied lWtoYOll. 

2 2 I t hO'lght i t good to shew tho ZChl\l<l.lt 

signs and wond ers b t hat t ho hig h "".",,., ... 11/ 

God hath w r o ught towru'd mo. t~1i.1 ~~. 

w- Broad op~n-fu.ced typo:!. Sdf-prvnoun.ctnlC. Ample "P8C" 
bctw('(m bolh lew:· ... tlnd linell which makes easy nodinJ,t. 
No btraia on th~ eye'J. 

Chapter hClldinga on outer earner of each pago make thle 
lJ ible l)rIlctic.ally seU-indexC(l 

Very complete n.arginal r("ferenc('ll ond intcll.retnt.ienB. 

P R1.NTED ON THE FINEST lNDIA PAPER MADE. The 
lenves sepa'·lIte ~a~il)' und do not dil\~ tog .. ther in the moln
ner peculinr to t h in PUlleT«. Wl,ile it i~ doubl}' strvng nnd 
firm in texture it i8 80 thin that it hulk. only % of lin in~h 
to n Iho\t~Bnd l.og~8. and is 110 01.lIque th8t the. henvy bIJu:.k 
p I'int d ocs not oh ... w through. 

A Yl f',"E BlBJ.~~ WI LL L AS1' A LJF'ET IME ond ill n. plellll_ 
lIre to nwn. but it m 'lIIt he hound in Moroce<;>. 1\11 thil< iot the 
only lea t her that will not crBck or break, rub or r,oJ,e, firel 
dry or brittle. but bc<:omes more pliable with "gc. 

Tn,s nm I.1-; ill doubly bound in MOHOCCO. nnd those who 11]'
precinte I,,~ting quality lind know thnt "the bC"!lt is the ch('1,pc~t in 
the end ." wi tl und~rIItllnd it ill well worth the advance in COMt over 
ch~"per grndCl!. 

~E\'En n EFORE .... T il E HISTORY 0 10' Il m LE MAln~G luUl 
such value been gi"en nl the price in an}, edition of the Bibl" . 
W HIT E TOUA Y lind toke advunlnge of thi" l'x:tr8ordinnry intrQ
ductory IITicl' .. Thill 1I0 1 .• M,\ N m BL ~~ mu~t not be compaN'd with 
th"t o f any other make n~ it e:.:cel" in every detail of Bible milking. 
'r8ke our word nnd OR DER T QI) AY. You rlln no ri~k. Mo',,'}' 
ch~rfully refunded if thi~ Bible (k>e$ not come up to youI' ('XI)(!(!_ 
l.ations. 

Na me in 22 ca rat gold on cover, 50 cents additiona l. 
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GOD'S WORKING IN VERMONT 
Pa~tor ]. T. Reed writes: "God is richly 

blessinR in our mid .. !. In October we had 
a 3 weeks' revival. Brother and Sister 
ITarold I.ennox were with us; also Brother 
II. T Carpenter a few days. )'!t'elings 
were held in Gret'nfidd, Mas ... , (lne w('ck. 
In Brattleboro, Vt., 2 weeks, in Ruckland, 
Mass., (lIlC w«k Thirteen were definitely 
sa"cd in Braltlcooro and many were healed. 
One man \\a~ reelaim('d and heal('<1 of a 
shock. 110! 1"II:ing ahle to walk or talk properly 
and hi .. It"it hand was u~ only with diffi
culty and great pain. Now he is 'praising 
God and il:apillg for joy.' U\ccr. hcmhor
r3.R"e'!., lung trouble, and erysipda'!. were 
healt'd A hoy. who .. e l'yes were (JUt of focus 
and had to \\Tar "I)('cial glas~(' ... heing cross 
e)Td. Ihl" .,ame day wa~ prayed for, hc \(xJk 
his ~Ia .... ('" ofT a1ll1 has since been able to 
Sloe ~trai/o!ht. ~lallY others were healed. 
The work in nrattld)(1ro is m·w. \\'c rCllt 
a churt"h that seat .. ahout 120. There arc 
now 1(, "oting memh(:fs; the a"crage at
tendance is .15. The work is growing fast. 
A SlInda\" schnol has been slart('tl. 

"O!lwr npllorltl11ilies arc op('lIing in this 
great harn·q fidd ill DUllllller.,ton amI 
Turner!> Fall.,." 

76 SAVEll; 54 BAPTIZED 
I'a ... tor J C. Ilt·hlls wriles from :\fan

hattan, Kans.: ":-'1 r". llcllll~ a11(1 I callie here 
from Oklahoma (ily after ho1cling a glorious 
rC\'j\;a1 thcre ill which 76 W('pt thcir way 
th rouJ.:"h 10 Cah'ary, and 5-1 Wl're h.1]llizcd 
wil h the !loly ( ;Im ... t. as in Acls 2:-1. We 
found till' work in Manhattan in gn'at need 
of the lihmg power of the SIJirit of GCKI. 
and Ihrnul:!h I('aning wholly Oil Il im the 
meml)(:r<; arc Ill)W co-operalinJ.: ~plendidly 

and lilt' church has ix-ell deeded hack 10 the 
Assemhl ies of Goel. The first Sunday and 
Sunday night. a" all came to/.:ethcr in unity, 
there were IJ ~a\'ed and 5 received the 
Holy (;ho~t. Since then God has been bless
ing in cvery ~cn'ice, and there is a sweet 
spirit of love prevailing among the members. 
The church has called us as 11astors to fill 
Brother ilanley's unexpired term. All min
isters of the Council who arc passing Ihis 
way arc cordially invited to visit us." 

FAITH FUL SERVICE COM
PENSATED 

Sister Geneva D. Matthews, Dayton. 0., 
reports a change of pastors at Springfield: 
"After 5}':Z years of pioneer work I am re
signing m)' pa!>torate at Sllringli.eld. \Ve 
started with a small Bible class, meeting in 
the differcnt homes. God has had His hand 
on the work from then until now, when the 
congregation. consi<;ting of about 75 members, 
arc quartered in Iheir own tabernacle. Af
ter many months of prayer we arc now con
vinCe<1 that a I)a~tor who could reside there 
could carryon more efficiently than one 
living 25 milc~ away. Brother Cecil Good 
has Ix-cn called to the pastorat('. The as
semhly i~ in a Rood spi ritual conditioll and 
all arc read)' to Ilr('SS the battle for righteous
ness." 
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CUarious gields 
\\IIY MESSAGE \VAS KOT 

FI KISII EO 
Pa<,tor \\'ilfred A. Grown writes from 

York, Pa.: "We have just closed a 2 
\neks' revival. Evangelist Emma Van 
Dalen, Seattle, \\'ash" in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. Eleanor Bowie. Clcveland, O. Through
out the campaign the pre~encc of thc Lord 
was manife~t{'d in a wonderful way. On 
Sunday morning the power and presence 
of the Lord were so real that the evan
gdi ... t could not finish the message. Num
hers W{'1"e saved. backsliders were reclaim
ed, and the saints were refilled with the 
I roly Spirit. 'Things n!.!w and old' were 
hrought forth undl·r the anointing of Ihe 
lloly Ghost and the a~sclIJbly was great
ly uplifted. The children's scrvices con
ducted by Sister Bo\\ie were blessedly 
<mued of (;od. On the last Saturday 
;tftrrnoon the power fell in a vcry re
markable way. until the altar was filled 
with children weeping their way through 
to salvation. Seven rC("t'ivcd a definite 
experience of ~alvation, a Ilumher were 
uncln the power, and a girl of 14 ye.1rS 
I'l'ceiveci a beautiful Bapli~1l1 with the 
llnly Chost. according to .\cts 2 :-t This 
cn'atNI ~ueh a hunger in the h('arts of 
the childrt'lI that at their own refllH'st we 
ar!' ;Idding a children's church to our 
fj'j.{lIlar ~('rvices. Scorc~ of ncw peop le 
ca.me in from night 10 Itight to lH"ar fhe 
\\·"rd. who hecame ga';ttly intcrested in 
our Pcnteco~tal testimony." 

WORD GLORIOUS1.Y ATTRACTIVE 
Pa'tor U. V. Sc ro~r;ill~. of Ihe :\Iillcr 

as~embly, Ilill City. Kam. writes: "The re
vival conducted by Evangelists and James 
L. and :\Irs. r..luncey, \\,1" a great bles~ing 
to this COll1lllllllily. A number were s:l\"ed 
and filled with the lloly Ghmt. 7 fo11owed 
Chri<;t in bal>tism. and II united wilh the 
church. Attract('() by the J:lorious \Vord. 
people of other churches bl'came greatly 
interested. We thank ('.10(1 for the steady 
growth of this place. Any Council minister 
passing this way will find a hearty we!come." 

Pastor 11. \V. Burns writes from 
Opheim, Mo nt.: "\Ve have been hcre 011-
Illost a ycar now, and have a cong-rega
tioll of 32 mcmbers and the fire is still 
burning wilhin for thc lo~t in this coun
try. Six have received the fullness of 
the Holy Ghost, according to Acts 2 :4. 
\Ve have had Evangelists C. M. johnson 
and H. j. Nygard wilh us for a short 
time and their ministry was a blessing." 

Pastor C. E. Thurmond writes from 
Ainsworth, Nebr.: "Last June we held a 
revival at Sp-ring View. where the Lord 
blessed Ihe \Vord sent forlh and a great 
Ilumber were saved and reclai med. Since 
then about 8 or 9 have received the Bap
tism with the Ii oly Gho~t. About 30 days 
ago, Brother \Vhite. our Di strict SUPCT

intendellt, sct the church in order. There 
is perfcct harmony here and cvery mem
ber of the cllUTch pays his tithes." 
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BRIEF MENTION 
Sister J E. Pitman writes from Shreve· 

port, La : "\Ve wish to express our gratitude 
to God for the blessings we receive each 
time we meet wilh the dear saints at Logans
port. which is evcry 2 weeks. This is a 
prttious Spirit-filk'<1 assembly. and God is 
blessing them in a wonderful way. The 
Christ's Amb.'lssadors band is also going 
forward in the power and blcs!>ing of the 
Lord. The), arc out and out for jesus, 
gladly responding to any call lIe gives to 
His precious service." 

Evangelist W. E. Thurmond writes: 
"Some weeks ago Mrs. Thurmond and I 
resign(,() our pastorate at :\falto()ll. Il\.; we 
arc at Ilresent tl1E-":aged in evangelistic work. 
\Ve have closed our first campaign, at Ina, 
which lasted 2 weeks. The Lord Illet us 
in a vrecious way; the congregations wcre 
large throughout the campaign. alld in the 
closing services the altar was filled many 
times with Inmgry seekers. To many the 
message was lIew. \Ve belicve it found its 
way to good ground. and we rejoice in the 
fruit brought forth for Ilis kinRdom. :\13il 
will reach us at 410 nuchan3n St., 13ellton." 

C. J. and :-'1rs. Brown, write from Red 
Oak, Okla.: "We truly praise the Lord for 
the w:\y lie has been working here, since 
we took the pa~torate la!>t Augu~t. In 
answer to much prayer a re"i"al ~pirit is 
on. and people arc gttting saved in our 
regular str\"iccs. La~t Sun<lay wc had 6 
additioll~ to the a~~t.'lIlb l y. The ~:tints are 
taking new courage and moving forward 
for Glxl; it is wonderful to see II is mighty 
powcr lIlaniiested as the people rcjoice in 
His lovc." 

Dan and :\Irs. Plics writc: "Upon coming 
to r..!t. Union. Pa. by the rC<l\leQ of Brother 
Flower, wc held a revi\'al which was wit
nesse<1 to by the presence amI pow('r of God. 
A number sought Jhe infi.lliug of Ihe J loly 
Ghost while a g()O(lly IHllllhrr of sinnrrs 
came to lose their burden of sin. The Lord 
met them as He always does tho ... e who earn
estly and humbly s('('k I rim. AI the present 
we arc pastoring the flock Itlttil they win be 
able to decide 011 a pastor, after which we 
intcnd to resume the evangelistic work." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P T_,. for 1111 forth~oml ... meetln... Notke 01 

_tIn.. ahou1.d be rece ived b, ""' tbl'lOl f1.lI 
.. eek... before the meetin. i. to .t_..t. 

CAN IX> N. OAK.-Btanche E. Briuain. auiat_ 
ffl by Mildred Wuterlund. ....iJJ hold revi.,aI 
Nov. :z2·Dec. 1J. 

BUCKNER. II.L.-W. E.. Thurmond :!.nd .... ife 
will Ol>en rev;"al about Nov. 25. in newly erected 
auditorium. Neighboring assembliu are invited 
10 auilt us. 

FT. SMITH. ARK.-Evangelial W. T. Mc Mul · 
len. Tulsa. Okl".. ,,·ilI C(mduct revival al Ihe 
Dodson Ave. Assembly of God, Dec. IJ· J an. 10. 
-C. A. Lasaler. Pastor. 

SCRANTON. PA.-F:vangelist }o5.eph Tunmore. 
Piu,l)Urgh . Pa. will begin evangel'stlC campaign 
al Pentecostal Church. 825 Gr~n R,dge Str~l. 
D«. 6.-Aluander Lind .. y, Pastor. 

CHICAGO. 11.L.- Big minion:!.ry rlll1y under 
lIuspicu Chic~go Pe~lecolltal you "g People ..... hich 
will be held III Langley Avenur Pen!eco!tai 
Church. 3716 Lan'!le y A,·e., Saturday, 0«. 12, 
7:30 p. m.-Cart . Frilen. SOOJ Berwyn Ave. 
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fOf eenluriea, WIth tkocnl)tiolll from the Bible il$df. 

Practical H elp.. Colored Pict"re. 
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GOLDEN 1£)("r5. OM for each Sunday; a 

descriptio., 01 Palelune In lhe lime of Gri,,; the rc •. 
*"" f ..... nJ thel<>U'ce 01 tloe dJllerent books {very i.Q. 
tcleltinaJ ; eatcchisms, etc. 

S]J«1/mn of TiI~ 

1?i3 ~1:i!~I~~~j,);~nf~w: and E'sau 
... And Ihe8Irc~t~ ot Ihecltyshall 
~e'~~o;UI"'lh:r~~1. glrb Illa~ng 1D. 

Shc 0/ Bibl~. 9/sJ)':i Iflchu. 
9204. Dark Blue Silk Fi nid, .. d Cloth, 

with ed~ coIo,ed 10 match . • ound comer .. 
told titles . . ... . ...... $1.25 

9209. DurAble Grained Moroceotot, 
o""rI.ppin~ co¥"". rM iold MIr<'I. i old titla.. 2.00 

MINION TYPE EDITION 

BJo~"",ol r,.,.... I 

Now "Jli'ram ktnf{or T)'T"O 
messengers to Da'\'td, a.nd 

ber of cedars, wIth masons and 

£(f.Pronf),;n,/nl. Same (U "oove. with Utryer 
Prin t. She. 5Y....J~ inch",. 

5704. Dark Blu .. Si lk Fini.h"d Cloth. 
wilh ed iles colored to match. round co,ne". 
Itold titl... .. . . . . . . . . .. $1.50 

5709. Grained Moroeeotol.overl.pPinil 
coven. ,ound oo,ne ••. red under It'Oltl edlr<'l. 2.50 

HOLMAN 
STUDENTS' 

BIBLE 
ILLUSTRATED PRONOUNCING 

7;k 1"'0' ~MIJI increo.,. In .ok. indlc,,1u lhal 
~ "'" Ik mod '''/~''t:.Io'll [Bibks /0' sen •• at .. .., . 

Sjuinun 0/ '/yp. 
n Arid the Dropbet came to tneKtnI; of 

I !,'m-cl. and said unto him. 00. strengthen 
thYSelf. and mark. nnd seo what thou doest: 
for at tho roturn (>f th~ year tho 'klng of 

Styles described below eonta;~ ruil'J)lr1re lIIull.ationl. 
the la" onei" COLORS. AI"" Hcr,to Biblc Study. 

indud,ni 4.000 Quat,o", an Anowef1. 

209. Cnined Moroecoto!' ovcrlappini 
co¥c ..... red under R,,1d edltes. Rold t;tle. . $2.50 

215. Bound in French S.,AI Leather. 
(Wc,lal,'p;ni cove .... ,ound corne". 'M under 
i old o;d;es.. headl .. ",d. and purp!e..:tk m",k~r. 
~ ~Id lilies. etc.. . . . . . .. . 3.10 

3Z15Rl. Red Le iter Scholan' Bible. 
... me Bible a, 2 15. with all the s..,·;nll' 01 
Grill (l!inled in Rl'd. and "";Ih r..-d .r><! ioId 
INLAID PANEL SIDE TITLES. ~loo 
BeA"tifully Colored Pictur ... a.ldM,. 3.45 
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SUPERIOR 
not in the back. ./Illlhorized Version 

NEW TYPE NEW FEATURES NEW HEl..PS 

FITS THE COAT POCKET 

A New Holman 
Boldblack Type Bible 

MAPS 

PRONOUNr l ..... G
REFERENCE A.N0 11::.1\.' kRS' EDITIONS 

Every,hinR ,0 cteate and maint.ll;n mt~.cll in B,ble Itudy h .. 
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been combmed 10 malc Ihll palticular Bible al 
once aUradive, u$CluJ, and 01 muimum vallie. 

THE HELPS IN THE TEACHERS' EDITION 
DOW first publilhed. cODsiN 01 

7;he Inclusive-Dictionary Concordance 
in one alphabet 

It contains every Deeded aui!tance 10 Ihe Bible lIudent, indooiDI 

OLler 100 lliusirationj 

Specimen 01 Holman Boldblack Tvpe 

1104 CHAPTER 1. lA.D.64. 
1 P~.1~,=~':~~ lor 
n~UL and Tf-m?;the-us. !he CHAP. 1. 
.e:; servants of Je ~us Christ. 
to all the saints in Christ J e'~us lOt.,,",," 
which a re at Phi-lip·pi. with the ....,.. 
1 bishoDS and deacons: ()ol.l.a. 

STYLES OF BINDINGS AND PRICES 

,/I1I14Ilu I.arIC 'Rouna Corne,,_ 'Rea Under GoIJ 6J~. Sill, H~d 
:DanJs ond -'lra,~ , 

TEACHERS' BIBLES 
1V,·,1. H.t".. ,,. dcxril>eJ aborIC 

INDIA PAPER. Size 4¥.16Jij ,.1 inch 
612X. French Moroeeo Leather. di· 

";nity circuit (ov~rlappin~ ooveu) . . $6.00 
BIBLE PAPER, I t,( inches in thidn_ 

4612. French Moroeeo Leathn. eL· 
vin,ly ci,.nol . 4.00 

REFERENCE BIBLES 
Will. ktp-! omllkJ 

INDIA PAPER . Size4'{~6ij . H inch 
16 12X. French Moroeeo Lea ther. di. 

";n;ly ci.cull (ov~'!aPf!in a co¥",.,. . $5.00 
BIBLE PAPER. I inch in lhi~\neoo 

1612. French Moroeeo Leather, di· 
3~' 

HOLMAN HOME BIBLE 
PREFERRED BY 

THE OLD FOLK S AT HOME 
o"a olheTS 'a oel.om 0 daJf./up.e meo"" com/ort 

in t~"dlng 

1"c1ud..,. the pepulu lealur ... of Ih .. ok! F.mily Bible. 
and ., ,he .. me lime it i. E.<\SY TO HOIl). 

In ~reate. o:kmand than eve. ~ore. 

8ETTER MADE THROUG HOUT 
SI~e d __ J 6~:J9~ /",Au 

Specmun 0/ 1yp, 

ND it came to pass, that 
]saac was old .. and (lhis ' 
dim, f'O that he could not 

5.75 

2.85 

ALL I NAME IN GOLD ON FRONT COVER SOc 
PRICES 

POSTPAID Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
====~~~~~~~~~====~==~ 
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I"}(ES~O. CA 1.1 P. ·I)an l'c:-laU! will hold cam· 
paiall N., .... U·/)«. 13. If! thl' full I,.;..,spel Tab
ernade. 1I,,·i,...dl'ro and U Su J. R. t:bom, 
pall"r. 

(,IIICO. rAUl", \Iryu and Alicl' Tan Ditter 
b<tgin caml'lliKn 1lN:. ,lIMh .,,,1 run through m<)f,th 
of 1 ... lIat y, .. t .\ul'mbl,. 01 C.od. '12 Broadway. 
Ad, r("l' ROllI\"' J, II,,:.: ZJ.-R. ]. Thurm<>nd. pallor. 

EI.DON. l A, liannah Mac 511'inll'. Ihe young 
£v;l.n((l'liol, Singu. Mu,ici.ln. Dorrance. Ka· .•.• 
will c"",I", t ,1" c,I,I·time rn'i ... al It! a~,.,..mbly 
chureh IH-jfinnin" !)ee. 6. -ElmH L. Simbro. 
pallor 

CAMUHJ[)GE, MASS ,-OttO J. Klink will oon
d uct a r(" ....... ;\1 ht'I('Emlll( nrt'. J. at Full Gospel 
Li"hllwuv, >I() I'ro"!>f'CI SI,. nightly at 7:45. Sun
daYi. J,(() .1,,,1 ':1. Pitalor R. A. lJabcock, .sa 
MaICa1inl' 5t 

I' III L.\[JFLI 'III,\. I'A - T. II. P. Cairn~. :will 
enn<!u"l rr"I\'.,1 III L':III,l'r Ram Gospl'l M,n,on. 
4606 \\'"1,,,,1 SI" l'fIW'''IIIK I)tc. (,. Scrv,cu, ev
er,. TUKhl u" 1'1 M"",iaYI at 8:00" I'eler Slva~. 
pUlor, ',1>4 IloUrl A,'r, 

GRF~:NI'III.Il-nH.\TTI.F.nOHO. VT.- \Vule,. 
0, F rill, nruIKrl~'rl. ("onn., graduate of ("enlral 
Ihhle ""!>lUlr_ ",,11 eOl,lIu.-\ r('vival al Gla<l T"I
Ing. (ll .• prJ. ,v J UI'f"rfidri St., Grf"cnfirld. and 
in "'utlll"'y ehunh al IIr"lIlrlo .. ro, Ike. 12-.m, 
alltO in Tllrnf"n Fall •. ~!.l~" ." T. Rfcd. pastor, 

l.o"{; IIR ''''(II, N J .\ re\'i"al ... ill brf[in in 
rf"' t~, ".1.1 ,hur, II TII,lU1c'.fi ... i,,1C "'Kht II) co. tmll .. 
unlil I~(' :>1'1 "ffli"a~ r"fry ,,;ght al 7:30. \'011-
day. (,Iln",,·,1 ~,,'d.l" ~t J_OO "",I 7:3n, Emma 
Ta}lnr of Oklahorna, ~lW'akrr. Edwin C. S,h_, 
paM"f 

,,;~:w Kr~SI~(;T():-l. ",\ J)~(lic~tinn of r,...,~
" .. I T.,I ... ,n .... I", lire, S .• 11 1 o'.'''''k. J. R"~well 
FI"",rr. II;~I,kl SUI'<:'rintr'dr',I. Ilro I("rdin. and 
II E \I.,h,,", .I.·.,krr~ IIr" 11,lnli will ~r .. ~k 
at 7:4$ III thr I'nniulC "'I,<:,,,i'l( " rr ... i\'al tampaia" 
e:.:lrnll"'j{ 1II'''''lIh tllr .'Olh Srr ... icC5 ever,. 
nifrht ," "H """ S"nc!.,y m',rui"I(~ at 11:00.
\\" F ",. ,,, .... fla~l .. r. 

MI,-\~II. OKI.,\ The n~IlI mnllthly Iri·~tale 
lell"w_hil) ",~~lil'l( '1",1 Chri~,'~ Ami,a,~ador. 
Rnlly will I .... htld ;,11 day \Iollday, D~c. 7. " 
A, Wil~<)n. K"II'.H Cily. ii, pLlnninF to be with 
u.. A~ ,,"r nrw churrh .~ unfi",~hrd ,.rr\'ictM 
will lot' hd" (m h, ." d S, ~ I ai", 1I".ket !unch 
at ul>t>n. r.hck \\'ehh, nmrch Sccrelary. 

MIA '''. I'/.\ {'. Sunlry Cooke ""ill oonduct 
a rampalM'n "I Fir.t PI'·,t('t·"lt,,1 Chutch. 71h "\'~., 
at .>1,110 St, N W,. N,,,', ,!,!.Jkc_ :>0. ~n'ittl 
e .. ery ni!{ht rll"tl't """day al 7 :4S. Su"daYJ 
11 ,00 1\ ... 1 ',.'10. Radio pr"Fr~m t'\'fry Sund"y. 
S;f(j 10 ~',VI 1', m,. !)\'I'r ~I"I"'" "'QA". 560 kilo
eydc •. \"rr"..n G. Gorluer. put"r. 

FA'>TJ.·RN OTSTR TLr COUN('I L 
P" " .. \II~: I. I'''I-\. r A I\"nua! OiSlrict ('Oun' 

ci l nl F~~IHn ni~lrkl Jan. 5-8. a t the H ighwa,. 
T .bf'rtolldr . 191h a,'11 Grel'n SU,. TUCllda)' w,1I bf' 
' Ilenl in l'rll}'l'r lIusinu. HM~ion. 9:30 \ Vednes· 
dar m .... ""'I1'_ Thn'c <:':.:po:ctina to ",,"od pJe;tS~ 
_ ntl' P"~lor 1'11'm Van Ml'tl' r . 6641 N. l'l h 
Sc,-F:dwl' r. ~ku. Sft'rl'tary. 

F.,\ STfo'RN M ISSIO 'l AR Y CONV t: r-:T ION 
NEWARK. N I , " i.~lo·'lIr .. COllvrnt ion. Belhel 

l'fn l fc<>~t"l {'i1uT<'n, 41h and hiekfnon Sa .. Dec. 
, .!J. Mi •• i(,n"ril" Ir"m many differenl fi eld . ... iIl 
be .... ith u' I., hrin" Ibe m~.~age~. M~ling5 each 
da,. at J:M ftn/l 7,4t Pr;'!l'r hour for mi5Sinu~ 
I'neh m"r"in" al 10:00. I·.nter l"",mrnl pf(wided 
for 'Il'uk .. u ""d olht'r mb~i<)nary visi tOr! as far 
II I .. )~.ihle. Room~ en"y lle stcured ncar the 
church 111 a ,cA.onablc rricc. If you wish ne
OOmmodali'lu, fllr"'1' wri le Pnllo r Ray 5 . Arm -
~tronK. J.l7 N. llh S:"~ ____ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I'Al lor,,1 

Pa~ IM R E Shidll' r . Grand Pr"iri~ . Tu .• 
"1I "ve h:'\(1 IA yr"n' e:.:prril'nce in Ihe Lord'. 
work. IIa"e heen ht re '>IIe year: 3 in family. 
Refer .. ucl' Alhert O u , OJllu " - F rcd Markllam, 
Fl . W orth. 

PIlslorlll at' Ev"nlll'listic 
VerrKln M \l urra". 2513 T h"mas A,-e .. Dallas, 

T .. x _. (If I W~ F <;iIlh Dri" e . 1..0. Angele •. ('alif,. 
will .eeel'l eall. alter Jlt<' h t . "lIa'-e hern to 
IJihle .th, .... 1. lind ha\'O! had ""'n't UpI'ri""tt in 
bolh ki·, .... " I 1f"~pI'! work . C"n play guila r :l,,!d 
, ill" ~f't'Ciah. alw k"d ~i"Jting. Tn lellow!h,p 
wil h T uu Oi~lrid r.ouncil. " 

MIS CELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOT iCE- \\""u1.-l hr gbc\ to rorm-irl .. home lor 

e1ll .. rl), IJdy f"r e"",forl an<\ lell'l1rship. Mus t be 
Pcn t«"'~u l. ~f r •. t> rllnri!l Oa ,·i5. Kaw City. Okla. 

\\'''~TF:n To lCet in touch with ~me one 
who h'" I h~ ""nrk ('II Ihe l ..o rd on Iheir heart. 
who Clln pJ.~ .. ri''''l and .inK. ""ho would be ... iII
inl!' to ",,"rk ""ith ~" I"'a"geli"ic roarl\'; y"unlC 
ma n J'r .. lerre'" \V. E. 111u . molld , 410 Dllehannan 
51" Dell lon. ilL 

T H E P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

{"J!.-\X{;F OP AIJURESS. I hav~ accepted the 
l,ulur~le at (" ,ffey\·,l1e. Ka, '., nrot~er Chu_ 
St. all """i"1( re 'II ,ed_ Arlolre., <.J.JI, \\. ~Ih 5t. 
-\- G. Gre"'f" 

W ORLD MISSIONS CONT R IBUTIONS 
~)\~"I>f"' !J tl) 19 i" :Iu~i~e 

.-\11 ~, , .1 '«'''''''K' amount to $4,041.35. 
1.00 (' A IlIt, d. ";"rlh Sidc Auembly of God Wieb-

'u rllll. Te>e I." .\s. .. ",hly 01 G·~I S"Fin., ... ~Ii<-h 
1," -\' .... m\,>ly of (in<! S S "'","ek,L!. Okla 
1,00 :\~.~mlfly "I (; .. <1 Fr~,!""ia K:"" 
1.25 l'e"trc"'~I'" ~11.Ri"u Kali~1lC11 "Ont 
1.34 ,\"em!.ly Ii! {;, <\ Ya/'''--' (ily ;'Ili.~ 
1.40 '\"fml.ly 01 (;.~I and S S SI ,\ubert ,',10 
1.52\" .. ,,,"ty of G'~I "anville Ark 
1.5l \II I'''.HI A~l;embly N"rlh "I Kit Car!lOn 

('"", 
1.65 :'"rmhly of c;.~l T.,hrrnade ~Iu,kogee Okla 
1.68 A.semhly "I G",\ W~rn .. r AI.1 
l. !Hl \ .. rUlhl~ of (;, .. 1 S S IbTl"'r Kan, 
1..111 Ladi·~· \Ii .. ionary Pr;l)c'r 11"",1 A~~mb!y of 

(,c.n 1'111.. muff A ,k 
1..00 P",",,'c'r I'rayrr 1"'''11111' Chicago III 
2.11 ", .. , 'fv. I',"'trc .... tal A~~ernl,'), 01 God S 5 

\I, """" Ohi" 
2.11 FLith \lio.i"n S S \.eala ralil 
2. 12 \Ii,!I.,"d .\~'rmhly "i,l1anrt Ark 
1..21 R",'hl'~lrr r:,.,.I .... 1 Tahrn,adc R, ,-he,tcr ;\I inn 
2.tS I.a,h .... • "; ,~i"""r,, {'",p,dl IIllfhlands Te:.: 
2ZS Sill"!." Socho.-,I .\marilk. T~>t 
2.3$ {~un'" "iUt Full G, 1lp4"1 _'\~,rmbl,. Gllerne-

"illr Calif 
2_35 1',,11 """'1' .. 1 A"r",hiy _ \\,i",\ller Pa 
2_ " _\~~ .. ",t.lv "I {i, ,I \I;~.,,,,, ,,("_\lnler Okla 
1..4~ .\0...-",1.1" ',f (;. rI {)tu",a K~f" 
2,5-8 II,-Ihrl ~u",l.l\' S,-h,,,:.1 IIfl .... Orra 
2.~ 1'1'''1''' 'al ilmr. h \\"ilmi· "I"n OeJ 
1..55 .\.utlll,!.' "I f;,~1 ""d S S O''''t'~'' Kans 
2_53 \ " .. "'", v of God S S \f~Crad'e" Ka"~ 
2.55 \\,ill I'oil't .\ .... nl,ly "f G·"I \\,i1I~ Point 

Tr..: • 
2.75 .\ •• rmJ.ty Ilf (;",1 .\rl~~i., :-: ~ I e:.: 
1..75 n,.i.,'~ A",\","a,I ... o "~""i1,al ;'I1f) 
Z.~5 run c;..,." .. 1 .\~'I'mhlv Pt'",lum~ Calif 
1.." J"'''lff·'~1.11 Ch"nh ~I .... (,,,, l<laho 
3, 00 \I .. hi,h 1' .. ".,·,·, .• ,,,1 S S ('",q;,,, rfnler N H 
].00 \~,,·,n"lr .. I G"I S S \\'il.on Okla 
3.00 Chri~.'~ ,\mr.~.",,'I"r. T"I' .. k" K'!II~ 
3.00 Chri~t', ,\"'h~o~~"or' ~Ii"lIli Okl" 
3 00 "ul1 {i"'llri S S IIr\'h"r" ,1,1:1 
3.00 \'~ .. mhly 01 (;"d 1l~lhrl \I .. ~ioTl ' !clro!e 

(\r .. 1I' 

l. OO \I,l~""1i" ""rk Chri.t'~ "mh~na""rs lIou8' 
I"n T .. ..: 

3.00 I':lm Gr".- .. A .. rml,ly Cht'q .. r Ok1'l 
3.00 G"ol'o-I l.il(hl \li .. i"n ""'''<'0'' T .. :.: 
3.00 (lln'I'. ,\,,,h,,~~,\(I"n IIn1lv (",I" 
3_00 \\'("n~n·' 'li~~i'",.HV Cmlndl ,\",,,rillo Te>e 
3.00 \ .... "'hl" "~I (;NI Phri"hwille Ohio 
3.09 l'e"I~,·".t:l1 Mi •• i"n ",,,I YOUIlI( "rople Au -

hurn \\'~.h 
l.tS \Hem"'y 01 (;0(1 I~rankfnrd \ ' 0 
3.%5 Full r:'~1"'1 .\ •• tmhlv r"l"oa {'alii 
3." F.,i.hlul 1' .. 11"",· r. ('JRU S.'Cfllmt'nIO Calif 
l.~ .'\ .. t'ml,l:- "I G,..-I S S Ilrt~tur 111 
l .&4 Prnl.·(",,,pl ('bur,'h S S Flf"in 111 
3 55 Cr'lral C;ly S S Windher Pa 
l.75 Fir.t Pt'''tfeoMa l .\ •• emhly 01 GOO Orlando 

I'll 
3."5 .'~'''ll1hlv (,I (;"ll (;rr .. n"","", .\rk 
4.00 O:lkla,ul E"""lCtlit.it '\~-otiali<)n Oakland 

C~lil 
4." Firot !'tnteto.tal Chur.h Fori Lauderdal" 

,", 
4.ZS C,,"n .. It"n 1.t"IC,,1 A,<t',n"l\" C"n"fll'1f1 \\' V a 
4.%5 \I,-ri,lian !'l'nlteOSI,,1 A"em!)ly Meridian 

r"lil 
4.31 PI' Ire"~I,,1 "'.rmhly lind S S M" rys"i1!e 

W~.h 
4.54 .\ •• t'lIIhly 01 (;0(1 Grl'.,t 1I t"',1 F;"ns 
4.55 \~'<I'''''''' "I G..-..:! Nt"· r., .. I" Nt'hr 
4 35 \ti"'rmhlv "I (;",1 \I01I"no"ill" K v 
5.00 S",,(i'lv '~hool Trfftnon I"",~ 
5 00 S,,,,<l~ ... c:..l">ol ('''''ah",;(" 10'.,11_ Ohi" 
5.00 Gb,1 Tid;nll' S S F!lt'n.hllr~ \\'a_h 
5.00 Sr';"Rfil'ltl Sumb\· S .. h",,1 Hattie Creck Mieh 
5 00 \ '~"mhly 01 (;M "'''1111-1111 \\'a~h 
5.00 \~~"1lIhly 01 (;"ll S S Sllri"f[nrld Mo 
5.00 \'.("Illh ly nl (;",1 ~ I -'n<('"h \I n 
5.00 rr"l .. t,,~tal \liHi"" S S n"ktr.fi~ld ('al ii 
5.00 ,I\, .. ~n,hl'· "I Go,1 h'''I1,ilk I"c! 
500 \~."1llh!,· ('II (;"d S 5 Thrl"w F I" 
5.00 1.\'Il(lrn P~' In'n.tal CJlI1rd, I. v""'~n W,,~h 
5.00 ('bri'I ' , '\1lIha.Qi\nr. R" •• rlh·ille Ark 
5.00 \"rrnhly 01 G .. d ~ ~ I'('n'''coi'l Fh 
5.U '!ill Cit" Pe·'I("c".ta l nmrch and S S D~lton 

p, 
5.IM ("1: ••• "I I .... ,. lr .. i'lI:o: , ,,n S <: In-inf{IOn N J 
s ." Gh" T idi"llo \l i~~;"" R .. "o " .. ,. 
l .lZ l'uh (;MI"'I S S Scohna Cali( 
• . 5' IUlrrmedi.lIl' (' ,\ _\ .. emh!)' ('II God Sror;ng 

fi~1<l \10 
1.51 F.I St-... no GO<I'I'I Tah .. r""e1c South Pas"dena 

C"lil 
• . 51 Full r:"~f'I'l " i .. i.,., I.I\";na'lon ('"lif 
1.52 rob" Tidin!!' ,\,ol'mhl,( \\'~,I C"lil 
1.'\ K;na<'''n A~ .. ·",h"·" C,.-,.rI 1 "lUr~l ' 1i~. 
6.71 \ .. rmhl~ "I God <; S C"rth-.t:[t \10 
' .94 " .... Ii"ine ['",1I;It' nu.y n .. r nand ~nd S 5 

"r,licin~ I-",Ij;\r Kwo 
7.01 Ibttil'~h1lrg '\"~mhly Ihllir~llIlrg )I iu 
7.21 Ghd Ti<li"a' \!i .. i<l" Olkhnrl Calil 
7. ~e \"rmhl,- of G,'" TI ~""r" " .. h .. 
7.75 ' '''rir!!'' (;""f'('1 " i"i"n \ 1",-i~lt.1 III 
a.oo ~ew Bohr! A.s-.-mhly of ('>OIl Fori Smith "rk 

Decem ber 5} 1931 

5." ""nl<:cO!I .. 1 (llurth E.:UI Liverpool Ohio 
I_ZS Trinity I'enll:·co~tal ''-.. embly BeI\'edere Gar· 

dens l.Qs "nge!u Cahl 
a.55 As.e.mb!,. of God 1.ollOOn Ark 
, ... A.~embly tof Go<.! <.:hurcb Tarkio l l o 
,.as "-un (;".pel TahuII;acie 1.0, Angeles Calil 
t.15 Asscmbly 01 G(.d Goodrich Colo 
t .17 IIoj(hway Lhure.b Ganb.a.ldl Oreg 
t.lS Elk Slteel ,\nemloly Eureka SlIringl Ark 
t ..]l Oak Chlf l'eILtcco&tal Churcb Vallas Tell 
1.4-4 :\uembJy 01 (;.~I Colu",I"'1 (;a 
I .M G'ISI.e! ;'IlIMlon OaklawlI III 
11.111 Full Gnspd Tal ... rn.lde S S ll;akertfield Calit 
II.~ ASK,""ly of God Church Brookfirld 1\10 
10.00 Full G(,~p'" (llurch Morgan 1"11 Cahf_ . 
11.114 Glad Tldmgl Pent'l Ambassadou lor (;bnlt 

;jan FralL<'I$OO <,'''hf 
10.00 Glad Ti,k ,K! 11 i~~i,,,, S 5 5t Loui. _ Mo 
10.00 GJad Tidin~J Tai.oe.nad" [.o<\i Cnhl 
10.011 lJi .. mond.-illc SUlldar School Ci)'mer I'a 
10.00 Grace l'cntt'O~la! 'hurdl J"h!l~I"wn I'a 
10.99 ( ;o'pe! T ahernacle .\II1~keRon r.llch 
11 .08 La(he~ \"~,o";lry Cmllleil 11110 and Garfield 

1'11OCLix Ad;r; 
11.2!I 1\5~"mhl~ 01 God 5 S enid Okla 
11.43 (;o~"rl Gkann, (.:II .. ;\ry T;,\)ernacie Camdcn 

11.' J 
11..00 full GOSlle! A"l'mhly Glend"ra Calif 
l Z.20 S'IlIday Sehonl I).->ugl:l~ ,\nz 
12.35 Flr~t Autmbly 01 God Goodiu)!, Idaho 
I2S3 Ful! Go."el (hureh Ocla"o (a!d 
14.01 Ful! G<»vel Ptntecostal Chu ¥ h \'oung510om 

Ohio 
14.01 lIun,i"glon Park I'ra)er Band J\u'lIinglon 

Park ("alif 
14.91 :\nembly 01 God [)"uglas Ariz 
15.01 }l"thel l·rntec ... ~tal ,\~.e",hly Ctorlla,'d N Y 
15.01 l.ctti~h l'entrC"~lal Church l'hilad .. ')'hia 1'. 
1S.1O F,rM Bapl'~t (hureh San J.~r (ahl 
15.01 !'rlll"e')~lal .\s..cmbly ("larks Sum,,"t I'a 
1S.4G "'ull (i""pd ,hsemhly iJ'.:Iinerd Mu", 
11.M _hM'nll,!) of (;,,.1 (llur"h 1_'\1\rellee K~ns 
17.111 Belhe! \\"omen'~ )1I •• io,.ary Counc,1 Gospel 

Tah'" lI"u,lon Tell 
17.3Ci S..,ulh ("umbe.rlalld AUl'mhly 01 God Cum· 

b<trla",1 .\Id 
11.51 I'c-nte,'Mul Full Gosjld I\ncmbly Ollila 

\'i~,,, ("aliI 
!S.M (,h:unhehburg A.,,,mbly ("hanlller~hurll" P. 
18.00 O.hkosh (;"~,,el Tahfrualie Q,hk"sh \\ II 
19.&2 As~"",hly "f (;,"1 Oro\',IIt' fahl 
20.00 Full (;"'111'1 .\~~mbly S S (hlca!,(o 111 
20. (10 Full (;"5\,e! TempII' Grants PU! Orelf 
20.DG F"i.h 'fa ..:ruade ,\urrnhly, UurhnKloll Wasb 
211.00 Ful! Gospel S Sand JUIlIor C ,\ Cor..:oran 

C"hl 
20.Z0 l1igh""y Pent"co~tal Auembly Sunnyvale 

Calif 
%2.35 e""'ary G(')spel Church Colorado Springs 

CoJo 
Zl .41 .\s5embly 01 God :llId 5 5 W"od Ri .. er III 
Zl.64 I'entl~s . al G"~I>f'1 .\huion M,lIvJlc Pa 
ZS.oe \\ ,·n, .\Iemarial l'euteeOilal (hurch Tott"n-

\"il!l' :01 Y 
ZS.OO BClhel TabC'rnacie a"d S S 1I1I,'re MOnl 
ZS. OO Fir$! lIapi'l (burch Ebg Harbor 11.' J 
tS.OO C"h"ry Tab,rnllctl' Camdcn N J 
tS.1l5 z\~5embly "i C>OII RUllltlh'dlc Ark 
26.00 Finl l'e.mecHst,,1 Sunday Scholll ,,'i!mina'-

tn" Vcla 
Z6.43 I!ighway l'cntecoital Asscmbly Tr .. "t,on N ) 
21 61 (;1,,<.1 Tldi"gs '\~'lemhly E$Calon Cah! 
ZI:oe P"fllecO~tal :\sscmb!y 01 GOO ;'Ilartinsbu rir 

W Va 
30.118 FI-elllo!>t Pcntecostal Tabernacle Seattle 

Wash 
3UII !,ilgrim ~Ii~~itonar)' CI"ss So Calif Dib le 

5.-h.",! Pasadena CaM 
31.7S l'e'lec()~I"J ('hurch Fr"donia ~ Y 
lZ.OII Young I'cople Fiut Pentccostal Church Oak -

hud Calif 
J.I.ZS II · Ihcl !'clLteCOSlal (llurch 1fa~er.t<l""'" .Md 
3$.00 Faith /I"me S S /.i"11 HI 
36.]2 (enlral I'~rk "l<..~mb!y Cenlral I'''rk N Y 
36.75 Gn.pel lI al! (I'~nl(:co'tal). \'o,.'kers N \' 
42.00 Full GO"pel TabC"ruacle Mtckhnl( S D:lk 
45.50 Full Gto~I'eI _\~sell\bly LIons =--, " 
50.00 I'c"lec(),I~1 l\!I.~ir)1l and::> S PI"ladclphia PI 
50.00 ,"~embly .. I God Ili,'er Rougc' )lich 
50,00 ""Ihel Church ModeslO Cahl 
5l.41 Helhel Tabcrnade li nd S S Wat sonville 

Calil 
55.0Ct F ull G""l'~ 1 Assembly Wa,shinlllon 0 C 
58.00 Hethrl Temllk Ihyl'lIl Oh'" 
SS.OO {;l"d Tidings Tabrrua,lc H .. ading Pa 
60.011 Full GO~l'cl Church and S S Nq>lu"e N J 
62.23 .\s~~nll>ly of ( i,lI\ S S T"l)ek" K,,"~ 
7S.00 Hollywood Temple Seattlc ,\\,~.h 
79.6\ l'rper Room Penlecoslal 1'. IIUlun San JOK 

Cali 
90.lS Full Gusvei Tabrrnadc :\SllOCiMion Fresno 

('alii 
91.76 Fun GnSllCj :\ ,sO:lIIbly and 5 S Vineland 

11.' J 
98.40 llethcl T.:ll .. rt,acie Oakland Calil 
105.37 Full G,,~pcl, T ahernacle Saeramen,lo Cal il 
\34.11' IIll{h",:a" ~"'.Ion 5 S Philadclphla I'a 
1$9.00 Chri"lall ,\u~mbly /.,on I!J 
T Olal amount rep"n~d 
Home mis~i!)ns lund 
Office (':':I>e"'c fllnd 

. .., ,.$6998.51 
_...$118.71 

27.85 
19.5J IxplItalio"al cxpo:n~e IlInd 

Rcporled "5 given direc i to mission· 
aries 16'.10 3.1J. 19 

TOI"I 111'- lorcij{n mi~.ion. ___ ._. $6.665.32 
Amount previously reported _ .. ___ . 8.SJoI.Sl 

T Olal amouut to da te ._, ,_ ._ _ .$15.499.8<1 
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OXFORD 

Basket Weave Binding 

OXFORD TEXT BIBLE 
Pocket Edition 

Size 5Yzx3 Yz x )i " 

No. 01255X $4.25 

OXFORD REFERENCE 
BIBLE 

Size 6)i x4Ys x)i" 
No. 03255X $5.50 

OXFORD TEACHERS' 
BIBLE 

No. 0776X ' $8.50 

VEST POCKET 
TESTAMENTS 

No. 075X ," 

No. 0375X 

Prices Postpaid 

$2.00 

53.00 

New Vest Pocket Testa
ment with Psalms 

At a very low pnce 

No.2102P 
Price 

No. 2105P 

35c 

Pri ce _'_'___ ___ __ 50c 

Individ ually packed In a 
neat mailing carton. 

Prices postpa id 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A Real Christmas Gift 
for Teachers 

OUR SPECIAL 

RED LETTER BIBLE 
ILLUSTRATED - TEACHERS' EDITION 

An'd... BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 
GUt 
lor All ........ ContlllnlnlJ ........ 

OC(:asIOrt" The KING JAMES or AUTHORIZED VERSION 

SaLlsl llcllon 
Guaranteed 

/\toney 
Dack lor 
Ibe A5kLng 

OF TilE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
SELF-PRONOUNCING Site 5 ~ -.I. x 8 - 4 inches 

........ wIth ........ 

THE WORDS OF CHRIST 
SPOKEN WHn.E ON EARTH, as found in the 

New Tes'ament PRINTED IN RED 
......... Embellb h ctl "'lIh ........ 

32 Beaulifullllusirations Printed in Color 
32 BLACK AND WHITE ENGRAVINGS 

AND A FAMTI..Y RECORD PRINTED IN COLORS 
........ 11 Also Conlaln~ ....... 

60.000 REFERENCES IN CENTER COLUMN 
BmLE READERS' HELPS 

A 268-PAGE COMBINATION CONCORDANCE 
4500 Questions and Answers to the Old and New 
Testaments. 16 Pages of Maps printed in colors 

SPECI.lfJ:'" Of.' / •. HlGf:, CU;IIIt, 1.0.\'0 PRI.IlI::U Tl'N.: 

T111~ book of tho '"h'Cl1cration of '. 1;11, a,;:1 
J13'fZus Chri:~t, ~tho son of Dii/_l b :~Ii~-:III, 

'lid, the <:;on of .\'bnl·hi'tm. 1::1;:'; ~, 
2 A'bri't·hum lx'gatI'l1:luc; and J '~"l.,\c I~ulll: 1.. 1 

begat Ja'cob; and Jo1.'coo l>cgat J Lt '· j ~~;',~·h1,11~~ 

BOtJND IN Gl:NtJINl: FLE.:\: IDLE LEATHEM. dh" nlty cir
cuit (0 ~'erlappln9 co,er~," . rcd under gold edges. r,,"ntl 
corn e rs. h eadb and and pur"le 1l1ulier. Eac:ll Dible 
packetl In a bOil:. 

WITH PATENT THUMB INDEX 

SPECIAL OFFER 

PRICt2~,F $4.95 
USE T illS COUPON ______ ....1 

Please send, All Chllrl'U Prepaid, TilE SPECIAL RED 
l -ETTER TEAC IIE HS ' UIIILI': wloich you are offering at a 
Spedal I'rlce 01 $<1,9:;. I cnclose money ordcr for tho IlUlount, 

(With name in gold on tover " cents exira) 

Name ___ • __ _ 

Addrets __ _ 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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THE BEST BIBLE in the WORLD for the MONEY 

ILLUSTRATED SELF·PRONOUNCING 

GIl t"I' BIBLE 
SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER 
- CONTAININC-

THE KING JAMES OR AUTHORIZED VERSION OF 
THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS. HAS 

Tlfe 
G"-" 
OF 
G I FTS 

SaU,lacllon 
GuarantUd 

!\Ionty 
Back lor 
the Asklng 

SELF-PRONOtJNCING TEXT. All the proper words 
being accented and divided in to syllables for quick and easy 
pronuncia tion. 

LARGE BLACI{ FACE TYPE 
SPI: CIMCN OF TVPE 

GENESIS, 2, 3. TI", first sabbath. I nstitution of 
of the air, and over every living thing 
that movetb upon the earth. 
29 And God said. Behold . I have 

given you every herb bearing seed. 
which i8 uPOn the face of aU the earth , 
and every tree. in the which is the 
fruit of tl tree Yielding seed; to YOU 

it was parted. and becam 
beads. 

11 The name of the first 
that is it which compassetl 
land of Hdv'i-Iah. where tli 

12 And the gold of th at In 
there is bdelliwn and the 

II AIl!O Conl:lIn.'1 

A NEW SERIES OF HELPS TO THE STUDY OF TilE 
BIBLE. Selected for th eir general utili ty. 

InClu(Ung 

4500 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE OLD AND 
NEW TESTAMENTS which unfold the Scriptures. A 
feature of great value to old and young. 

31 eEAUI'IFUL ILLUSTRATIONS showing scenes and 
incidents of Bible lListory, handsomely printed on enamel 
pao per in phototone ink. 

12 r.>APS OF TIlE BJ[lLE LANDS IN COLORS. Printed 
on superior whi te paper, s ize S}Z x 8 } 1 inches. Suitable to 
carry or for home reading. 

BOUND IN GENUINE FLEXIBLE LEATHER with 
overlapping covers, red under gold edges, round 
corners, headband ami p u rple marker. Each Bible 
packed in a handsome box. 

This Specl:l' Bible 1'1 bound 
In l)IVINITV C IH ClJ IT 
STVLE (o"ulapplng ~o"u,) . 
II I,.so tlura Loly and so ne:d bly 
UO UN D IN GENU INE 
FRENCII SEAL LEATHER 
Iha l II can be rolle d wHhout 
IJllury 10 blndln" or .sewing. 
The nlble ha'l red unde r gold 
cdgu. h eadband a nd purple 
n'ar"'e r . t:pch lI lble Is care
'ully ,>nckcd In a Deat and 
sub,lanUIlI boa. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

PRIq~PA~NLY $2.95 
USE TIllS COUPON ------______ ..:..1 

Please send, All Ch a rges Prepaid. THE SPECIAL GIFT BIBLE which you are 

offering at a SPECIAL PRICE OF $2.95. ] enclose herewith Money Order for the amount. 

( Name in gold on cover, 50 cents extra. , 
NAME .... _ ....... __ .....•. _ .. _ ..... _ ......... _ ........ _ .. _ ........... _ ............. _ .... _ ........ ...... _. __ . ___ ._ .. _ _ 

ADDRESS .......... _ ...•....... _._ .. _ ... _ •...• __ ...... _ .... _. ____ .. _._. _____ ..• _ _ ...... __ .... _ ..•. 
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